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I.....D FOR SAl K
NOIIOK
O..,rll'l. lIullt.,h (;ouol1
1 will .en nt I uhlir Qlltf'1 f.r ca,h
her ,re th� CIt ur-r hut"" dlHJr, I. Itt.ltMI­
b ro GI •• ILI 0.. 1111 wltilln thl Ie ...
KII h Ir .. of •• 11.1 011 lb. 0,., TUddHY
in NnYtm ber I, Xl that I.lrr,.ln ',aut
r par".1 ut I,"� 1,111, ."d 1.' la
I h. 48th n :II dlolrl t •• Id ., "d
,ulln'l conplniug �OO ". 'Ht .�,. or
I�I<I' Iud ln und ..d I s fllllu"'ll Ifnr.h
by Jandt! I r IftlUC8 ti 11th cud It, t!1
lat.'lnds 0(.' f lhehllrdlioll, loutb
nnll wclt. by '"nd. of'" f otrJeklllid
�1I111t! tuulUK bee l ... htd uri ....he
tJr0l'�rt, I' I C Strl.kllnft """ttr •
II (" 18i1lh!d (rull the UI�¥ "'*rt.. Qr
I lt1nftll r.nuntl f nvor of S • and
I' II 1I11111f0. f)ot "danl gIVen 10,.1
nutt. e ... required hIla.
I hi. tho IUlh �a) ut Oul 1M
J Z K."drluk, Sher,lr II 0
II I.. llooa. orcUalU'J I 0
JOOIl YI ... R. 81 PPO.T
Geur,la Bllllooll 0 "lilly
Kr. Rhoda HI"A wid w IIf
ohl Ak'lI' d�""III ..d hftvlnM' mil Ie
,I on �r,�:�a!���t!O�fl�MI�:"'��I:" �kll��rL �IUJ
:g:r:���!, g!l!fll':fI;;:�ldt�11!i�M :e�I::�1
"II ppnwnl C uoerr ed nr .. herub j r.
qulr.d tU1l1 iw C"thl(� betnre thu C lUI t
of ordln"ry I II tht! IIrKt Kurulay In
Novembee next wi) Haiti aplllimttion
IIhuuld nut be granted
11110 Ocl"b.r Kd 11106
S J lto. re Orl1ll1lr,
Gt'orgll nullo h C tlllt,.
WherCRs •• I K�nnedy "dml"'"
!::�.r,,�t,��d�r:;�':� ,�t!I�II�l'�;tl t�[ nrl�Sl�ll
fiI�d Ind t"ntert'd OM r("( )rd thAt he
I ail (ull), admilll!lt.�rl'd Edmund Kr.1I
:'::f,'/:II "1):::o\�� r. �I�!�n� t 1i1����J��
0111 I erwdlt.nra 10 ihow CIlU�p if an,.
LI �1 lit wi) ..ni I IdlUlullitratur
.bu lid II , 1 .. 1101 I r�('d trom hiM Ad
IIllniftlr.twn "III rrr.eh 1ette-rll ot dil
ml••lull ('11 till f1r�tMolldftyln No'cUJ
b@r lQOO tI J M.uor�, OrdinftrJ Statesboro
Pressing Club..
Attention Voters
S.. teoboru Ga Oct 5 1000
lfollne to tho Vote.. of lot Ou, g 111,1
ofGa
O."n, �n chosen All the standard
..rer of "he republican. t f the lKt.
eou....elional diet of Ua 18 their can
dlda� «Or 'he Sixt.I��h c nlCrciili of ,h.
UnI&e4 States, I appul n t (111,. to
Rt-pubhean volerl, hut nil r.In!l8eM of
.oten for th.lr 8upport
J It.ad equarely lI('1on Ihe Jut r.
..bUoan plattorm enUllclMted at. \-he
,..t nl"GUll Republlcall c nvcntlon at
Chlcagu, nl I "ave til "HSllrI\IIC� or
SpeltEer Cannon Ohnirmftn Uurfon al d
ottnr Repllllblicans th:\t they will «Ive
at!.n &be DMes8ary hl!lp to se( IIr8 All
IIeIp Deed.. to ••0ure.1I 10�1.1.I,on
Deed"', to d�I)t�n the �KvunnAh har
Itor llllY681 I cOllnt!cted With
&lIe poatal lIer hlrt)' ,.enrs Ind
am familiar "'11 Ie need! of po!lt4l1
""'''11 In tbls otIIJettrtd "nd eln glvt
flulek and .,romp(; Mervlee to \ohat de
partmeot with tJIHll' illJlUrallCtt I
_D do.ere in two yenr:t thnn 1111 ('e,"
Ger" can do in 80 y...." J fthk YOII tc





To All Vi hom It MRJ Concarl
Raoh�l lJenson haying 01 (lit" I r r
rUludlall!ihll' r the pen nil I I I r I
..n, of \",an«ll Salll J! lIt'n Virgil
)hmle I it and MRJ{gle Ihnl ,,11 r
chlldrpl1 nf 11:111.' 11 Bird or lIald C 111"1
In IInbl'CII� or lunatic notice 18 Klvt!n
that Fall "PpIiCRtIOIl WII! b� htlllrd at
my ufl!o ftl 10 I (luck l In ou the Ont
M( ndAY In N Ytmb�r next
1 hi. October Iltt IOOU
S I �h ore (lrdllluy
All Cleanlllg and




SpeCIal attent,on given LA­
DlES' SKIRTS
NOTICE
All persoll. are .. 8r,.<1 llot 10
hUllt h.h haul ..ood or oth.rwlo.
Ire'".,. UpOIl the lalld. of .b" '"'
der.'II"ed Ia,d.r penalty of the .,,'
2t M M RIsdon
Why patroll,"" nellroHs
whIle wo cnn alld w,ll do
your work lIIeely? 8ult.
mad. to order Phone us
.No 81
HANSON ! RHODES, Prap·,s.
Holland Bn,ldlOg Up.tal..
IUllu'ry 1 IllIIl � I attnnll And "ur
roundil" CUlilit I.!" J he cOlll1lr) I�
bealt.hJ tht lind I ,d Rlld the peuple
proRp.rou",
•
WI! alio h'''''6011 � ehoi eto\'n prop
fr�) whlnh II' fast t!nh'U1Cl1ng III value
whtcb �iI1 make lOU a plyln", InYt�st.
men' Write 1111 what lOll want we







accounta .. ,II he sued afte" Novem
ber 15th 1006
C C Ill: D E DeLoach,
R F D No I, Brooklet, Ga
OOl'llt Y Call 011
J A BrAnnen,




One Week, Nov. 5 to 10th
i ���.I��·��MB I __
We heartIly mVlte Olll frltllld:; to cHll ,lilY day durmg the above mentIOned
week and we WIll dtllnon-trate tht l:mpellOl qualJtws of the
New Majestic Malleable Charcoaland/
Iron Ranges.
The MAJESTIC MALLEABLE and steel range as formerly tmned out by the
MaJestIC people has been conSidered thlOUghout the entne countly pal excellence,
and fal ahead of an¥ othel range made But WIth thA NEW CHARCOAL IRON
BODY In ph'lce of llteel, makmg It double Its value, and the fact that It IS the only
range m e:u".tenee made of Malleable c.nd Charcoal lion, you can readllv see that
If quality IS consldeled, the MaJestIC leads b� a big mal gm WE WANT YOU TO
CALL at our store durmg thIS week, and let us explam thIS new featme--CHAR
COAL IRON BODIES, let us explam why It IS the best materIal COl lange bodies
aud lllCidentally wby It IS not used sn othel ranges We want you to call If you
mtend to buy or not, as the Illformatlon gamed Will serl'e you III the future
HOT COFFEE and BISCUITS FREE�
Come any duy dunng th18 week and have buttered hot biSCUits and hot coffee
BISCUIts baked on the MaJestic in three mmutes while you walt
Handsome Set of Ware-FREE
Wlth every range &lId dnnng th18 demonstration we will give absolutely
FREE one set of MaJestic ware wortli every cent of i7 DO ThIS ware wlll be on ex­
hibItion at our store Everythmg useful, ornamental and durable Come m and I!OO
it, and you will agree With as that it can not beboug:ht fOJ a Gent less than.7 .50
alld It 18 cheap at that.
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Mr Register Sells Out I Croase.� of Honor (or
Confederate Veterans
I flail Word nout I
th I I Itur.lllloll-,. I 1Ir • I' R.6l1ter 011. or
the
• ,r IU ..' I w.. llh,., men III the CUllnt, who OIVIIS
I he maMI meetlnl hi tu be hl'ld to III d nul onl1 In thl. �ount.y lind tlatll
dar :\1111 beror" most of our rclder. but aleu lu Florida haa been dOing
get this r.""r tho ooll.g. will bo wun 'UIIIO II, t ..dlng lately lIIr R.g"ler
ur lo� this cuunty I here tit Is R III lug eXAmple uf what tndustry
Utll. r u .; w .ay thnt we hevu not .111' 014 fie attention to buslneR. Will
already.ald but we would IIIAkl'lIlIe brlllK t Oltl In tilt" �ft) of ttnau I,,)
list appeal tn the peopte to Sl'oure 8 io CH8 and pi omluenuo, Uh, real estate
lihla suhoot nt 11 l Alii nil cost It alone ilS \\orlll thOUlSIlldll ur dollar.
will btl chellil It un)' ,r UI.' I r Its 1m He recentl) IwId UI e II \II IlItHest in
J'lOrtunc8 II 1I0t to be measured III hi. 118,al .torel bll8ln�sl! It Fort
doUarlJ ami c�nt8 l he count) IIII\' Meade Ii lorida ror 'Iii 000 111 uddt
well afrortl to burden Itl§�U for years two to that lie "Iso II hi liS timber
&0 come to lund an h stitlltlol thnt nnd hI( d r( r II U sum It ,.6000 flu
Will btl; a well sllrlng' 0 illslHratlOll to has other property tn tltt' 80nll hill
the youth of this go I cUllnt) and .tlte ohlt't of whluh 1M all I rAnge KrO\ e
.ecUon at nartuw \\orth mAn) thOUSAnd dol
It may lJe ,veil fo the 1J€�OIJlt' to lAra and cOlllalnlng SIXt.y AI veil acre8
know whRlo they ha't: got 00 gu up Mr He� istcr IS 01l8U!t rlllg tho
a",lnst in bldtllng ror thl!J collt!ge mtttt!r CIt gninlt' Into the ,.. II( lellnh·
8tiil1more bRcke t by O"or&,e Drlllsull gro( t!ry bll.anestt 1I0t Ii thousand miles
our sw.orn enomy 18111Uklllg all surtK ul fr III herA tt ough It h; no� kn }\Vn
frlntlc eft'ort8 W get the sohool A1 wi At he ,.. Ill du nb J It It Be I as the
• mal8tneetlDg �Atllrday light tllt'� mal tf'r under a(h i�etncllt bllt hn8 Hot
rahlc 1 the slim of tl0 000 onts de I tic let r(aohed any deOnitt! cORcluslon
blgllloiul Brlnt; I wh IlutVS tit It tilt'
bllanoe will br.1 II !lIng 0 t ul I �
«rcilt store of til IIlthy luore 1111
Wayn�sburo Is I I k ilK' n qUlct bit
detertl I cd err l t �t! ure the 1101 u I
Bal{111 Clltxli :i II 0 bl hllng f r it
and so the I pl� II I I us J 19t I\A n II
look Ihcst! f lUl� II tile f llt! "I en th y
10liorlislUg It .mpt TS todAY It
If' I u tim j I nl! 11 II to plftr.d � ok
llud all I tHY let tol c other lelluw go
ahead 11 18:1 rti f 1.1111 g I IS pi loell
us whert "c Ire I\t Jet ftOllle 111 11
tak� the IlIIlthc nnd there Will b�
plunty 0' ut hers to follo\\ IllS len I
1 here trc mel 111 tit S t wn Illld ou 11 t.)
who I nve l!S II cit I l! I 'i 118 the
cltlzuns ur ." Y town A t 00111 ty III
tlbe stute
It l!t tl e lilt) " , the prlvll�gc of
KIVl! jUdt IS 11 null ftS he
poslilbly Cltll \\ Itt s the St Itesboro
ol>lrltl W I I. tho g >d Id Ilulloeh
oOllnty sp r&ti "I t 'H IIft\e hrard so
IUllch of Aud (�cl �u I r ud or? 1 Ills 18
an app� \1 prllllull) to till! (OUI ty alld
tOYOlIspirlt lie IIItn , .. ho has rut
enough 81)irlt IU give tu a Cntl5� like
this ,.. hen he is able 18 tl poor SP"UI
men of m!lulu oil If for no otllt r reR
Ion we aiu!Urc th .. b 'Stlll'S! 11 �n of !lr R 8101111011;1 �xpt!rt outton btlv
Stntesh ro lol It It ''" 11 be bl t! best t!r I I the lJco;:t 11011 e I , nil 0 tile
Investment tlHU tihey co Id mal e to
rtve ItberRlly to 8�C Ire tltls coli 0 for
tbe town rhe amuuuts spent I I 1 rew
1t ur:-. by the stlldents,alld It would not
be Ion" before It YiO .11 mOle th III re
PRY them for t!very ce t put lito Ihe
Ichool now 10wn ufter to VII his
Irown up arOll1l I scllool cel ters
Schools Ira the ground work of clvlh
zation With this college null lUI
other rAlhoud or two Statesboro Will
be a great aud Itonrshtng City 811 I no
longer 8 little vdregrlls8 to'UI
fhe people of Dullooh count, Ita, e
the chance today to ";Ill the gratitude
anti 100e of tutnre generatIOns and
the) also ha .. e the cl OlCt! to let a goo 1
opportllnlt) .lIp I) II c 10 not b.
Heve that the oltl:t� 1S of th So county
Win forget themseh os 10 tit s the
,reltest question that tbey have
been oalled tip II to deci te
R••olutlon••f •••".t.
On









'IV C I AltKEil
\10. 1 ...."Id.'"
-DlRBCTORS-_
J I '" It u".
U T Ollh"u'
WCI"rl11r
i: r to! I 1\11




1 bnt hrln�s "Il the l"jucRtloll 01 ft
n chApter of t I tl D lu�htcrs of tht! Oon
reder IlS ror 81ntesboro Why lIot
have R 01 oJ t�r hHeP A rp. the g od III
Indlf's of this Olt) I�ss pntriotin th" ..
their II Rtt'rs O\Cr 1\11 the tsoutl ? Surely
DOt? ] I II It:t thc' gu tu y, urk Mild
orgnl l(! II ut III tl.'r 11118 "0111 t) furn
Islled us IIIRlly tlltl n8 brR't" and g'11I311t
soldlHS as Any In tht! state III the
J.;reat war and It 18 but fitting Ilnd
I roper that. the" 011 en show their ap
preclntlon of thclI husb IUd8 herUl
r1('cds by keepITIg nlhe the hnperlsh
nble �rudilions or the Old SOllth
'1 he literary rmcit!ty met Friday
\
.venlng and" very oredltnbll! program
VI as rendered '1 he exerclfles oonfllf't
ed or pianu selections and flong's al d
t'nde VI Ith a debAte '1 he iUlhJeot 1"18
th,. rl l t ever troMh qnestlOn or bite
r • f \ men to vote In" very Able
ilia r the subjeot was championed
on both sides ftlld when the smoke ot
baUle bad cleared "WRY thero was not
muoh to ohoose between the argument
though the Judges a WArded the deolsion
to the atUrrnatlve muoh to the dehght
of thl' WOIlltt.n sufrrage COlivert I One
teature ot the debate was thu part
Ibat th_glrlo took 'n It In POlilt or
argumeut and for furot:! and ellll)IIASIIi
we mu.t fronkly odm,t Ih.t they lad
the bel' or the boya who 'HIre I nutli
capped lomewhat In speAking tor a
calise thlt t>Jcy did not hctlcvI tn l he
shOWing made wall a very good one
and to .1I0h or the bey" 8S re�l on tor
Ical we would SA) that there III • great
field fur the m ill who eftn spenl( his
conVictions offhand in an Able Rnd
AOOOUN IS of FIltMII lOud INDIVlDUALS SOLICI'l'.1D
Debate Savannah to Chatta-
nooga via Statesb;)IO
I h. lote.t ra,lroad talk Is the pro
pOled 8J111lfclltlon of antalll w�] I
known New York Ofll)ltRhstg tor a
chnrter ror a railr, ad Irom Savannah
tn ChAttanooga via StateMboro No
thinK lIolinile I. kno\\11 about It yot,
""1 more than that Np.w '\:ork 01110 ..
olers and flapiluliHlft are behind tbe
111 vetnellt anti the beat aSftUralloe of
ut ItsSIICCCSS Is thnt til c1 huvf phmtl t f
bHckll1g from IJrollllncnt \\ all atrt!<:L
IInAllcicrs It is understood that au
effort I. being IIl\de to uon.olldltc the
compau1 Intending to build rrum here
tn Atllnta and this I1t-W cnrnllllny But
what the outcome will bc 110 one can
S If nut 01 c tI 11Ig h:l :o.ure there III
rro lruld talk tn the atr and tho lIext
tt::\\ mon�hs will ft�e sUllie new t(eveJop­
",."to that .. Ill be Vir) ,rotl'ylng I>
tho people here
Collon Se8�on About Over
IIIMS Mil nJ� SlmnHlI sand Mr Jim
Hrllllllen wvr� IJIRrr Ctt here hlRt week
the cerelliOIl) being performml by
Rev I , Cobb 1 he brute is the
dftughter f .Mr und Mrs C 0 SlIn
mo",s and the groom Is a prominent
young farmer Both ot the yotlng
people nre popular throughout the
county 1 hey have a wide CIrcle ot




OOl1llitlons nnl 8t1\ti:itlc� of tlu cotton
crop in Georgia sny.i thut the staplo
18 about all oatan I tile market" III fall Barr-Lindseyoff now in the number of b des iwld In
the 101)31 mArket it seemb f um the
best inrormatlon obtaillablo that thtt
SoplUl! Barr lind Mr J 0
Lindsey were murrled lit l'ortnl SUII
day the oercmunl being perrorn ed
by Rev P LI Crumpl.r I h. News
Wishes them a long lite Ind "marry
City Court
Oity court meets here tomorrow an I
the IndlOstlOl s are �hat wluHI the law
breaktr haa rpceived the JUlltlce that
I. to .... hi. the road ruree will btl
Itreliithened ver)' much 1II.�8rially
rhe prospects tor rORd handl were
ne' er better I h. oourt w,lI probably
be iUIlt!8lUon two or threeds) s UI tht!r�
are. number of CISOI to be disposed
of Four lOis IUIII811.1I0r casel are 8Ched
uled tor a ht! lrlng About; a dozen
CASfSIn III wtlll'ng"ge �he attl nlown
drura'lSt of the court
8ea islnnd ootton oro] In th 8 oount)
Is unly one third of wli It It vas lal'it
) eRr 1 he looal cotton buyers bave
bought just A third of the sea Island
cotton lip to this tinlf'l tbat they dlt.
I ,st ) enr for the 8:\1111) tin c U"H II
crop 18 all that II expeoted md tlH�re
are some who think thnt it Will fIlII
short or th.t
rorceful manuer
us s on \S he could gt!t here arriving
on tht! 8 90 trnlll r.( mil tl 'lhe olllid
flell s to b� relSti ng \ ery well at the
last ,cCOlln(s
on.
fhe most tamoU8 strike breakers
In the land ftr. f)r KlDg. liew I,Ie
un 11I••day Oot 80 • bunch ut k.r- pili. When IIvor nnd buw.l. goull
ID the nolghborhood of Georg. Morrlo .trlko th.y qllwkly lettle Ihe �rollble,
or the Rowan Woodcook old place, and the purUs Ing work goes rlJ:'1 t n






1���MIIIMMM�'_'_'1\111 t cS I t: IS clLlero noteorAooount; Uri: req le8lit!u to cull RTld make
selotlt!l1Ielit at Olloe R8 WtI to not oArry
ftny notes or RCCOII II til over
11118 Nu'tcmber fj 11)00
W II Kcnned) & IIro
NOIICE
Dog POisoner at Work
80me long eared speClII �1I of worl
out 1Ile(lllnels thnt has nothing bettor
W do is going nround town puttIDg
out polson fur the purpose of kll lug
ever) dog thnt CBII hI! ruUl I 1\'10
dogs slrcldy lune fallen VlotllllS to
the palsoll of the dog killer' II ere
flreIDen IIthIStO\\' \\ho"lllglleone
hundred doll Irs f r tl � COil \ lotion of
tllil pleou of lIesh tlRt Galls Itself �
m811 "e might ext lw�t our vo nb I
lary 01 lihc tlhlllg tl it I� lu \ :11 I
dCllplUll\ Ie enough t, do tlllllgS hkc
that but It \\'oul1 do I 0 goo I Wltl
zUlch" r ward n9 the olle on IllS he I I
IIOW ,.. e predict tl ,t before 10 gIlls
IllY It fur kllllll� dogs \\ III bo over
Clean Out Your Wells
O( course nd,lce is cheap lind Jon
Will only learn by SftU eXpCrlelH 0
Two tllurds of Ollr SICkness comes frolll
pure neglect and bul \,uter and )et
you" ill "nit unitli ) ou or your fa11l11)
are stricken down With tl phoHI re\( r
Ind then you will deCide to oleRn out
lQur well 1 wo dollars now ma) SIlve
YOIl a death In your famll,J or R large
dootorblll butlOu ",II "alt an� not
�o It unt,llt IS too late
'l'his has been a ralllJ year nnd \Ii hen
tbe water bf'gms to get low In the
wells fever "III begm Rnd you can
prevent some uf It it you will not III
'Ime �(o"t of the anllctlOlIs of l"lrovl
tonoe are caused by our own carcles!i
08811 aud tYIJhold fever camel! from bll�1
... ter In low ...11.
All kinds ur nlth get III tho wells
And If not oleaned out prodvoe fever
This 18 free nt)vlce and you need not
take it unlCtis yo I \\ lint to 10 ria but





Jf tl IJetitlon or til( f!lculty of the
J II-:t t ItC IS surllcd b) tho pntrolls ot
the school then the teRchers ' .. llIlmve
001 )plete oontrol of the ulllidrell at all
tilm 9 not Ollil ut scllool but at home
I\S well A petltlOll IlsklTlg panuis
Ilud g IIlrdl \liS of clllldrcli for the
l)o'Hr to control tbe IlIlH11'i IS bClIIg
OIrC .llt I tln8 w�] It 1St!e l!:l tl It
\Jured of "rlgltt'. m•• "8
Mr Hober,O Burke Elnor, N
\\ r tes Defore r 8tated too liSe l' oley 8
Kidney Curt! r hi J to get np frolll
twel, e to t" Cllt., tllllCS Il night Hud I
wa� III bloated up With t)ropsy and
my eyesic:l t was so Impaired 1 could
scarcely see one of Lhe fallllly acros.
tl e room I hili. g],en UI' hope or
Ihlllg "hen \ frici t.I r com mel ded
E 010,)' S hi II C) ClIl' Olle uo oellis
bottle w rke I "olldels and before [
hili t Ikel the thlr 1 lJ ttle the dropsy
I 1 1 gOI e US "ell as all others sYI1lI)
tOilS of brlJ:'ht 8 Ilst!ns!.! 1
Teach the Child to Save.
Hab,ts are enH,ly acqUired 10 early hfe. Hablta of
thrift alld sBvllIg are gOlllg to make hette" mell and women
thull habltH of self ludulgence and oxtravagance
It IS largoly Jour fUlllt If you ralBe a spendthrift
ch,ld takes ploasure 111 addlllg to n Havlngs acoount Open
00" for tho oh1l(1 today
Valuable Savannah Lois for SaIH
two beautiful lutA onc 8 corner lot
on SQd and Jeffersoll 8tS Ui� x lJ7 ft
rroutlng south IIlso lIext lot JO x 117
ft; which gl\es )011 s<lJt;hern (ront
of 651� ft 1 hese lote are locntcd in the
best resldenoe part of the Olt) With
bCHutlf111 home,s !lll .ro1ll1l1 them
1 heo. lot. can be bOIl,ht tor ,8500 at
,hiS time ltl--a few months" 000 oan t
buy them non t lorget that Snvannah
Is nlreod1 'he gr••t••t olty for goneral
IlIln lfftotllre 011 tile southerll coast
Don t walt Ir 1011 wallt a good invelt
ment Apply to I G Lu...
State.bor.K.ol. Ho...
Support Edwards Today
It I. 110. pili'" dllt) of tho people of
tbls oounty a8 members ot tl e Demo
(rntlo party to go Ollt �he polls to II)
and vote tor the cOllgresslonAI 1101111
nee lion Chnrles G E h\ nr Is 1 her!.}
i8 OPP081ton to the stRndarli bearer of
our pnrty nnd \'fa must not reel too
8ure of the Rllowlng tillt the repub
Iloans Will make Give tl e 1l0tnHlee
n gooll IIlIlJorlty tlll\t he m ly feel good
nnli kno», that he lllls the support of
the people or tillS dlstrlot to the lUan
It wtll help 111m wi en he gets to oon
gress nl d men Ir th \t were not the
o••elt 10 the dllty of the pOl pic to rally
to tl e stand lrli bearer of thB good old
party It IS Important that a lnrge
wto be polled and w. urge the peopl.
to turn loose tho" '\ ork for 1\ little
\lhlle nnd go out nil t \otc
Th� First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
A COilS st'ent pul cy or flrllllless III
lavlDg the pUJlIIs bring up good les
80ns At all tllnes day 111 and dll.l out for
tho whole tUlIl would we bel eve do
"Ofe good thun to fty un' 111 a rnge
when a !lIngle onse of T1cglcc t of duty
1!5 reIorted ] et thc oilid know that
there is slIuh I ill ng liS Illy.: and when
Ie bre lks tll ut Il\w Ict 11111 sufler th�
c01l8eqlll II eM DOll t be a Mnint all In
olle 11) 1 II It s "I at tl u tencherb at
the Institute are tr)lngtodo It is
the mo.t puerile nud ohildish policy
tb.t W6 ever .ow thoughtrul peopl.
try to entoree It ,. now up to the
p(!ople or thCClty to sny who shull COil











W W WlI I lAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
One Dollal ($100) Wlll open an account WIth
us Start and make It grow
We pay four (4) per cent en tlme depOSits In
terest paid quartelly It you WISh
eollon Mlltet
Soa "land,24 to 2fi�, npland, 10 to I
11 l[nrket stead, )luorease In ula Iror the In.t rew d.ys 4Il�"""'_11111__"'_1IIIIi _
I
•
Secretary Elihu Root lam­
basts Candidate Hearst
Soar•• of Delerter. App y to Georgia
Comm IS oner for Shire of Fund
Qrlnd Jur.1 Nogi gent Against Georgians are Being
Probed by Officials
Shocking Condition. In Chicago 801
Forth In Addr... Before Natlona'
W C T U Convontlon Unmerclfullv Flaved In DI­
vorce Court by Attorney.
An Inv••llg.llon 0' AII•••d ...on...
C.... In Ih. 'oulh CIIiI
Forth .opl.nllion
AT TEDDY'S ORDER FRAUDS IN PENSION ROLLS PEONACE OHARCES YOUNG WOMEN AS SLAVES ANNA'S SORRY MAN NOT A
Pen "There arc 10000 ) 0 ng women In
Cblca,o .... bo are obllgod to "ark at
VIRfUAlLY A MURDERER MOUNTAIN OF MOLE-HILL
Acculed of Be ng 0 reet Cause of Me
K nley I AIIIDI nal on Through
Inclt"9 Art etee Pub "hed In
H. Newopapcr
AIII,tant Attorney aeneral aeeklnl
to Br ng to L ght Alleged Illegal
Detentlo" of Laborer. Through
out the Southland
of Co or. - sccltty Women and
Oem Monda nea Impl cated
W thout Reaerva
i,,···o�oeoo�•••••••�.s.o� ••••aao
i A Western tochirnfar. �
O��.04� n
! �e� rD���"'''





President on Hunting Trip
PM� rJe t Roosevelt left 'Vnshlngton
"ednesda) tor Pine Knot Albern 0. e
county Penneylvnnla where he will
levote a week to I unttng PIno Knot
Is the co t y seat, rchaae by Mrs
Roosevelt who ,,111 accompany tb.
president
Atlanta Negro Given Life Term 'a,
Murder of County POliceman
Alex W�lkf.l:r U e BrownsvllJe negro
wI 0 "as J t 0 trial In the superior
en rt at A lanta T usday morning
cha J:e I Jllth tI e murder or Count,.
1 allcen en Henrd sua to nd guilty on
wenncs In) afternoon by the jury with
a ecomme d Ion to mercy Judge
Roan Imn d ately sentenced the negro
o 1 te I nprhmnn ent nnd a motion
tor a new trlnl "8S immediately Hied
by lis attorneys
•
AND HUGHES BUSY HOG MUTILATES A ElABY
Arrive at Southern Shop. In Spencer
N C -Two Hundlled New Men
The ftlth car load 01 strikebreakers
1 as beer reeetved by t1 0 So thern
railway at Its Spencer: shops This shop
now halll more t1 a \ 200 new me 1
taking the places ot strlkers and 18
sald to b<' In �etter shape to meet
the strike than fil y shop on the South
ern system
WHITECAP BAND SaYI He s Not Relponllble for HI.
Nephew I Trouble
Lawrence D ke claiming to be &
the OWnor Fired
Harlow Smith and Robert Riley
were probably tnt.'\lly shot and George
Whitley aerto s1) wounded while eel
€b attng Hll110W en at Brndrdck 0
They " re bon bardlng an 0 tI OUSB
hen R a with a shotgun appeared
from beh n I It and ftred on then ut
NAY NAY WIRED UNCLE
Harry 8 motber bad given hln an
81 pie and told him to peel it betore
he ate It Retru Ina to tbe com
after a re v n a e t s ibaence and
seeing no peeling she Asked
D d )OU I eel yo rap lc Harr-y
Yes answered Har )
W at did you do ",lIb the peel
logs she asked
I Ate them -Harper B WflPkly
Organized In Tenneuee County
Protection Agalnlt Negtoea
'Vhlte men of Fayette county Ten
1 eeeee mot Tuesday night at Somer
tllo to organize a White Men I
Lesgt e for protection against 8. ru
mored uprlstng among tho negroes
It Is sRld a party at negroes has poe
seeaton of eighty" lncheater rtnee and
IMt thla f.ct I. responsible for tho
movement
Canont Agree on Price
Tbls war between th� tarmen and
the 011 mill. In MI.slIslppl over tho
p Ice of cotton loed Is Btlil �elDg
aged with nuch Bplrlt and tho
farmers ,,1 a CRt atrord to do 80 are
I uldlng lack their seed crop elle.
Ing that the 11111. wi ove.luall, be
compelled to p.� blgher 'rl....
Formed by Mill IIlppl Negron al Off
let to White KukluK Klan
AB R result 01 lhe production 01
The Clanom.n In Brookhaven MI••
",cenUy aDd threats circulated by
whites that a Kuklux Klan was b..
Ing organized to drive negroeo lrom
Ih. community the black. are .ald to
have formed themlelve. Intu a band
01 whl_po and ..Iready have atorted
a ,erie. 01 ctepredaUoJl. 00 the whltea
•
�'or Represent at I\,O iu th·. Six­
ueth Oougress ir th� Uu ited










Probnbly one of the worst crimea
l,hat call be comnlltted by a IIlIlO 18 t,o
engage In Ihe IIlt'gnJ snit! uf lif.unr.
Stl,tcEboro 1:11 U4..II'Y liUn'U,8UiJ UUlluuil
cuunty is It tlr)' COUll',)' b�' the terms of
tllu hlw, lind ir n 1111111 sells 11(lIlUl' III
('11,her he irHiolatingthe Jaw. 'J'he peo­
pit> have SRid by Illllrf� than Lwu-thirtJs
majority HuH. lilh:.)' nl'C uPlloscd to the
legal sale of liquor in t,lm tOWII "lid
,.OUllty, and it is prpsulllt·d that more
thall two-thirds are opposed too its ille­
,al lale. When I Jn8\� sells liquur 011
(ih" 81, he JIIeleo'" his 8ubjell�s to sull to,
.II� they nrc usual11 bod n('grol!!4 Dnd
drlnkio& white mont and So I,he sellDr
commits" double crime against socl.
et.J f becau!le hI.! is then p"t.tioJ{ it in
th, bands Jf the irresllonlible OIlS!,
who are t;h(,11 encourlged to cOJllluit
other offen Ie. against the law and or.
der lod t,he good of tht'! 8tKt�. 'J'lm
IIlln who bu,. often commits perjury
"heD he ill put ou the 8tand to testif"
and will shield Rud IJrotect the ralc81
.hp lIold him the 8t,Uf1' all the Bly. 'l'he
Ilwihould betightaud h1\rd onthe man
who violatl!H it, and it II IUali duu't\'IO­
latu III Ill' hssllothiug to fear, but if IH�
illas, ho i,j entitled t,o IJU 8Y1U11St,hy,
,la01fever t.lrd the Inw IIlsy be. Itcun't
ie,e '00 hard tor t,he man who will st'll
,liquor to a Olein negro at night, aad
.bo goea out and Klns it to some boy
'or young "UUI to get drunk all. It is
,,"orse to sell it to a lUcan negro or
\\'blte mUll tlulII It IS to a good one. It
18 U8UIlIy the bad OIlL'S who buy it. that
WIY, Ind t,hey Ire the ones the blind
'I,llr men profer to sell toO, bemUlHc
they arc "fraid 8 good IIlnll will tell
the truth against th�1II in oOllrt. Ill­
Ite•• of being a misdemeallor it ought
to be felony to sell liquor illegally, he.
cause it a mun can pay 8 IInc, nnd gell
out he goes on allliselis lIlorp .. If peol.le
m�1I to hs\'o prohibitlOlI, h�\'c It III
.uob I w.y that no man Will dnro to
en...ge In the bUllincss at wrecking tho
men and boys of tbo land, nnd bringing
lIoverty 811d unhsppinells tl the women
and children 01 the countr, ••• woll a.
Jncreasing orime in the IAlld,
Oltbell.
pnw�'n
need Htrt!llgthIJlllng, t}1I�11 t,lh-J pru·
CttitH of lIut,rition 18 hllld .. rttd Ulld
Be sure and tl.Hat our store one day
thl. week.
1'h" SUl.lt:Khlll·U 1\'1\\ H The Immigration Movement.! _ _ -'" I SUF.KHOWLEOQE OF I The Lid is on.1 lNOOII"O',""".) i 'I'I"·"'t·o",.L.·I"�",Ad.b,8...nnah --- .---- - 1 I jf' I�J 8REAT IMPORTAtiCE
'1·llI'lIdlHOlllnth"uhll" .. n
----- "e nd "II,,,. (!,·"r�.n d.i,·. to ,."ur. Do/ng8'" "'h. oca Ie . I I •.•"
.
il'''' th.re·,nuth nil' OlIlK ,Oull)';�. R. MII.LKH, }�Iht.or Itlilt Gen'l. "AI',,'!' I
,..,,' h)' I .. rrl�" il,nol�""I' tu work
0". "'II,t .taud alld 11",,11' a",undin r:Ullnri"�nlll' ill IIU' 1l.,hlHlliI alto --------- 'l'hnKIlIH'!l1dgl' (,I How thuHII4 't'llt'lItrtllltB,MLuliullluIJleaw.y.-
, 1\� r» I�06-:- K'cttlll'r n 1:11011 iII,·" Inil Ulh' t hnt de \..B�tltelfboroJ (.," . .J10V v, o .
l'AItr\',.K
Iv "l'UlIllIt' pUJlII'"r IIl1d \u mt'et '_:- ,
man I;(I(I,\' h UOllli\d'II,'I"d Fnr lu\'r' ur mUlIl'Y lIot 8 SlIlok" oan
• hll "t ·j'u.,.do ,. AI"I l:'r,·,I." I ••
WII,II ""I'Ct'SII, The IJIO\'I!IiIt'nt II." Itl WHEN You THINK OF MU8UI '''. H. Ellis und !-.taiTY un.l �I'I'L
ill l1"pulr, 01' tlllI' g�L,J. II silt. l 101 r
,
J u) urtgln III a IUIIK f"1l want IIf t,he stlte Nul, ft loUIn driuk In Cllll'llch olle'.
ME STATK8IJORO NJ:\,..s Punt.tsmxo fur bel,It'I' nlltl nmru illtelligf'nt I .. bora HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. ROlll1t,ro" "1H;Hlt S"r.urday und DUJlll'uynd thlrl't:
C r X I' I I b I SlIlIdH,Y at, ""'�t,er ::it) IVI! h",'k Ltlllu\ curn nob pille and
______
·0': .l Y. ere. i or IIIKII)' .\'t'l\r:s t If> a or OOiIt 1- Dr, A. J, Mouney hR� r�t'lIrllprl Should Be of Vast impor- ul".nrl/l,Ltt.t,iolla In I II iii cuuurry lint! h.... n tu f M h h I I Mr. J, E. Keudr ix Rpellt Sntur. '"-IEntered It St.atesboro Gil. lloit. Ollie" rralll what. Ih�)' uurllll,(I have ber-n. rom noon w erA e 1118 ieuu iu d'S Alltl hnok (,U wftLtlr Hg,,11I8satfirst.II 8eeOlld class maf l matt er. 'rile (,Inw hue been nnd iA yut whenr ue nttcudnnco upon the 1I1",p.til1� or
.
ay ill 'U\'hllilllh 1111 busiuess. tance to Each Individual
OU'\ 11111)' 11It\'u nlilllti UIIlI "(Jiles iJlldIIIIS hRlIIt11HII "P wit h e n y kilid or II tlw Grnnd Lodge of MORf)118, Mr, Dow8e La., .. pent Sund,,\, Iud III!
Offici.' DQlnocratlc Ballot �:�;�ct\�:rtl;:�(·\\::�I�III:,I(t i�" :;'�:�:I(,IJ;,�! Mr. Tom Jones ot \Vhlgilnm Ill, iJrvoklpt w tt.h rl'i�lI(hL Thu hUIlIUIIII\'St,fHl1 ",h,lI! iu j or Alld"'::��';\llnrllt'I""y for n duse of
1II0Rt. UIl!"'lirlrfH�'"r)' labor by far III the WII8 hero Jilt week for ii few duys. Don't. fuil t(l read ,utrt!fully ,JulU'S &I feet, h-n lth i" like Il Ll'igllt,ly 11111'11· nUL "II yuur IIrIlYl'I'S ure III vn!u,
I· t!' I I irlg (l', 11.11 ... \ IllIt Il;It It unee uot out Fur tile lid i1i UII in tllll4 Iittlt! bur".negf-n. He Is wit h ua and we h ...·8 to Mis!i Add ie Gllseon hilI! rnt.uru-
\t!11I1C YlillIVl'rtst!lI1E"ntllithil§lulj1l!r. ,..
use hlm rllr t ln- eununrtoe l growth of eli he r homo at ��Idf)ra, ufter �"i8hl Fishl Fiahl e\'or) I)
IfUI'dl!r, .. tlollluch dl'l'8llgp.fl.li",·r n���,���h�h�·��I�;JI�tJ""I,��;::;Lj��r�f��)�:nt111.'"b·O',"."r'.ll'ilO'f"C"o",R,r',I., 1,',., �sl, .." .. v".,.r.�. IPII�'r'.t "I)ond iu� slwrrlli rlU)'S wi t.h [ri"1 tI� III f), I:u IIII'�, PIWtlH 1I�. No,'J�
u'
Rt,ng"Ullt, 1.I .. rV,·A wIHt,rllll!;, n P l.ll-Ilu,l';
'" ""'. .. ... lJPtitp 10:",1.', Ido.,,1 IU.COlllil'l: 1,,,,,1 'J'IIlHI will Lilt.' dour .. of c.11ll :;torea be"rt' !lroldPlIIS whlHh Wt! Itl the oC\utltry hew. U,,\'e YOII Kt'ell 1.Ill! llIudcrn conking d II ' " l' I I 1111,'11dll nut Im\'e t. "'I'kon wit.h, KIiOh IHI the
�u
wlIlIller ut JUlll'S & Kljllllt'dy'� stol'e,
lin lIlt. t'IWII'Ilt,HlII (11111111:01 'Ill And bile 1111 ht, l'ukt-lIl'ore\,cr UWII)'.
Ohlllt'!t! nnd orllel' foreign Pl!011les who
M r, Edmulld KAIl Iwdv IJIJIIII� ill 1111,\' ,IllY t Ids wee!,. hpurt Wflui<, ula] til'! (lulld 10 11111'118 -I). J.
nl,The h,'"t,.ru Vt'ry poorhthot"efi. U11101'6 I.h08u who wout lip to thu ' Ill. IJOlll t'IJds. ]t thull heoollluH
WI.! 1I.,,'d Ihe bt'�t, of the foreign pen GUi)rgill·OI,rolillu flur lU Auguata,
�(i8fl ,J�lllIiu Duwso!) huft GpOlI
neces80ry tq t,oDS up '1I1c1 C!OUII
pl,'� nllt.! !ohe rt'i't t'l\ll \'e.ry w,'lIsrllY nt ApHlldin� fU1vHrlli dll)'8 n\ Adriuu ,t tl I I I I I
hnlllll ,HId we will be Ihe rltlher fnr It
F ish iii br811l focd. If you wnHt. wit,h frittuds.
n I,
.
18 � ·(\I1II1C 1 all( 10WO A
'I'I"y do not a,ld .n)·'hlng'o 'h. lilIAn
1II0re braille wo hove flab evell' .tllnol�tf' the liver. olour tho
ui�1 111111 rwrm:Ulf'nt growth of tht!' day. MilS Gunie Donnldson 18 the uJoglZed kidnoYfI, ntld purify the
t.ltJlllltry. TIlt! 80ulh is A grl'''1 n ..w
D. BarneR guest this week of frienns at blood. 1'he bPRt modiclIle to do
City Enjoined. """"'1'),. I, I, Y'" .""I",·o"·p.·d .n.1 Mi•• Idolle Glisson nf S>rd!. HH�.n. it i. DilJinghnm's Plaut Juico.
\1 I b S tIro J d n. 'f',
thPrt, ttr .. ).tI�fili"I!ilil'!! lhAt "1'" �"t. it! Ug�,IIJ with the Singt!r SuwlU11 \\'tt halve t.he beet iHHvice that \rhtHl the ,,'umBch I" wPllk,R I � lnlll f'r!. "l ny. II gr prn.til:MJly Ullkl.( \VII. Not. olle-third M hi C b I ",holl tho kidneys uro fHlfanbllJda,,1 u ... arant.ed a t�mpOrHrI injunf'- of till' lauda UP. ill culLi't'ation and it 11' ! BC ne ODII)1UIY· ! QAU 0 lBd RUrl givo you the b08t
""hf'u the uliRlfllilnt iV(JtllHI against the cit.y of Statcsboro in Inr Ih" "'LtJemt!nt .lId cult,lutlnn ", Mr. H. L. Griller hUB returtJed '.lilllplo thut call be mado,
��;�• .':::,. �::,;,';':tl�:""�:t��/����I:;��':: !�.�:;,::�tlll:�:r��:.,�'·:"tlrl"'��I'�;::�o:,' to Swuin.boro whom he will re. Bullocb Oil M,ll.tt'r .1il:lI'II�sed III !)lIr ]i'rid"l"t; iSiwl', the w.' ,y",t, 01.,.,. of P""I,I.' tb.' ca', I, •., stlllle work �'It,h I..l,e A ugust,I\ t� nentl .JtlI1Plt ,t KennedJ"s R,I\'erli5e·" >tIl Kcitl oOlldir,h'lI of t.h� JI,)'�!."lIl1al:nlUIlL of tilt' (liming IIf "Mr. I"crd- h�lIle a nut of 118 .fllt! J,'K\'I! II" rloh('r dUl1t,llf!rll. melli, III I his plIpl'r lind YUH wlil lIut 'ham'jllliore h.rt! on an I'Xl,tlut,inn for wlwlI \I:�y haVl' ¥IIUI', ,'lIeltAte net'd wond,'r why they have 8110h nrowd!t 1M IHOUuctofd. The hlood onutMin-UfI,tJUO upon t,h" alleg('d uhnrgt! Ihat "(')11311 ut (lill'ZI'II;'O �"". wlll.,hJ Intt.'11r1 If you want fish \\'8 huve th'·m �\'tJry day. 1II� nu tlXOHUivtt "moUnt of ureaF' �I I I L T II k "v.ry da\·. Phone U •• No. 18. I . -------or Jalll lilt., C�'l4 rell'� 11l� '" 1 1\ c�' �enc(! and hOlJt�:'y 10 Ihrlrt.lnlll ._dua D. Barnel l\(rs. Hir!llll ��ral1kI1l1 "'ho 111\1 Mill urIC IlcHI. MfHllI t,li" rH8ult iH The &1l1.UIIlOhll.,. hMVIt hFt8nIII t.llt'.Oltl. the espcutwlI llib.lt'd lin try. 'J'h!"' gr,..t, GermRIl ran... thtt.t Ir� ho"n iu feol:,la hp.ulth for 8�v"rl,1 rhnl1maf.illm-a. dreurl diBAR8B wit,h�lRlltuftlU!KL'IICr"lasFelllbl'y,nut.htll�lcoyerlng tht' wllrld WIth fhplr h!t-a,t COlf4. A M. 1.)oIIIIld IlIHt Frod nUlIIY fonuJJ, ulld t.ha greutt:lbt, IIInkiIlHt.lI"qlliot,,,tld8Ie�(lY luok-,. � 7.inl( t'�'t" (lltl of Stl1.t,ltb"ru fo Ic\'y II and fortlinK IIpnn fhe ",�" thplr lellwnI Lallli�r spau' two or three dRYfi uloutllS awl who WlJut t,o �'Iorirl" YHriety of I'"ills Hud Mches. illg multi. ,10 .. 11 killd of rldieDI.t.aXf,tllutlrMSlllnll,211,OOOlllllhl·:->"I .. ofetiuulltloliRnd Ideals; the "'renoh tluilaatoft.he \\,�Akat "fe'"'ol'uII to .peud II"Imn t,imlt \Ylth h"'r 1 OllflitUllts IhIl>J"Htofk. \\'u h ..ardof \II'hI8••y, but ,it iJlIlASprlt'I'llutl lll{'l .n " I I t �I .' . hIt Weltl thu dutlqUAtcd-but HOW.'w'Y'I••dero In the world 01 Ide•• lelal b".,·".... (.ug lor. , I'S. ::il'lrH', lOOP" 0 I' '1 ot Olle Ih It tnrlled a buagyovert!.iLy r"llI, has 1It'\'er 1181it.'d lUI IIrdi ... ftlld progrul; the Irl!h, mOlt Indu. '. "" Ilil il1ll,rovpment from t.h'! chanoe IPpJ.U y .-xploded-method iu the ' . 1"1no,,",· puttl"" thi. act In loro.; In I W • od Id t t ttl .nd otooJ nll ito I.ead aud furui.b.tact,! th ..rc f. no IR\Y 011 thl..' books or tr 0118 ot them III; t,hete aDd ml!'!1 8 b"y" .. team '·0 haul yuur1 of climate hal returned not very gll U 11l11:!8 0 rPM 811. t ... ad ImUltHueut for th, crowd iuth� uit,y whert.'by the 11111)'01' cnulll otiwr Europt'8n pf'oples make good elt cotton at ,.. reusonable PJ it..lti. milch improved, t1llcl is very ill rh8ulU, tmruful8, caucer aut!l other many ('ther wuys. \Ve give It IIIli,UI. U license for the sale tlf wlllslriJ'V ill.'l1l1 and rift! \'ery doslrable Imml Phoue Uil uud \\'9 dQ the rest Ilt hur home at Parish. truuLlosutoo diem'dec8 ariflillg
1\ an,·lrno.lIt. 'rile 1)'lIay' It shllil grail".
Tn this bettt!r t'lenlt!nt t.h.lt-
B from impurft blood, 1\'itb our opiuioLl that it Wt\9 uot a
b I I ., 000 I I
tcntloll or t.l1� mt.i�8 !('eklng labor@rs ulloeh Oil Mill. .JUlIl'd &. Kt'nnt'dy IrM ,iving rree a r I I . I "bono yarrl" mule thlLt WBl! doinglIut " OSIl I, lall $�5. ,)lIt ((WS nnt will 110 douht. be dlrrctRd. It is thl" M' A . R I f G Juwl 'OJ t fill ,�·O I)ower
u a turutlves RIIO I as mer ...
all tbe fuuny thillgs that Ulll3 ox.•a.)' just whHt Lilt' IIlIlount rihnll bo It Vl!ry kind ot neonl� thRt ha" IIlndt! thl'
I 189 IlUIS IlW. a l'tlVtOll
M
t
� IItll�' 0 wta��'twl� wort I j u . CUl'y, SrlJelllC and ('t,her miuerul(" nt'ct'snry, therufnre, thAt, t,hl! cit, ,. t· will IlJ thp. future Ulske hor bom., e� aver ·st'llIt'n 111 liS paper. pec\& (of the ciruuI mule bu' 00'�",.t Norlh·w..l. It I. th" .1••••f .gentl. It w •• expeoted by this •pall! an ordinance nzing t·he IIIIUlIlIti IJllllligraut,8 (ohat cln make thlll 8t'lt. at Stat.elbol·o and at prt.::.:1t:l,': abo Coil. H. B. Strallgeand Hinton tr,)otlllent that tho POl80U Cvuld the common Avery day Ipecimen8,,,1 putting I.he l.g'.'.tIH act III for". hlo,.ou, like I,he prov.,bl.1 ro... I ••pell(lll'� .ome time 'nth Mra. Boo,h are at.tending the fall 'erm I," killed .. llll" the blood ..a. left of that pat,iont but tre.cherou.bttfore toht,y t:nn Ipply tllL' law in t.lll� BUL Lhe OhhlP..e "coolies/' the Itlll D. D. ArdeD on' College .tl'u�t. of Fm.nuel Supl1r.ior oo.rt u\ uuimal.0.'. .
I '.0 COUrto t,hrough it. ehaunel,.A� 81I1t,(lllll1 our last issue t.he Newl :;��g,��\:t��I;I: ��1!t.!II�teJJ�:I.I:'I�:(��:t::t' St.reet tax .rlt due and ho. lure S ....aiulboro thl. WAel\. h'Jld iu its clr(!ulntlO!J tlw specificbclio""IIrRt tb. city h., Aol.o·d ratlrer They InYArlabl1 I.... the countr, that thfl manhall will Ket )011 if Col. J, D. Kirkland of Mettor g"rms of tho dioe.se; bllt in thishastily in 8 matter so grllH. Illld Wl' I,ourer thllll when they camp h.,. you don't watch ant. WIS here Monday. wuyevor.)' part l)f tha hody bi:t-are not .urprlll�d tlla' the ftuLhur·ith's Th,.y sr. plrlsl\t's that Slick the lit.1I1't! fallen down on th@ir t�R,"e. blond ur thp nation Ilnd retllrn tit th�lr Tho Rouleta met With Millt Mr, Guy Trapney. of Savalluah, cluno more or le88 diae.led.'I'he r.ase or the State lS Fordhnm, for hOllws .nd disgorge t,ht'm8eh'e�,lddinl:' BeislA McCoy Friday afternooll. SpO:lt SUlld"y heri;t. He is very rhere is ouly ono Mciant.lfic m(l-the 1!u.1� tlr whiskey will Cull," up III Lhe lIot nn .. iuta t,u th� l.st.inllP aorowth Blld mnch intereste,I I'll S•••••Loro thod for thH cltre tlf IJlood.talpt-cU, flourt tomorr W \lui ju tit lit .. 'J'he Mljt!Atic Mfg. Co., or St. 1.IUlla, " "
"b I
a , I II \\' II wcUar., nf t.hp r.oun'r,. I'-'rom thl. Mo .. hlve.lOall It.Joneslt Kennedt:'li Blld hal to oomo up occaslOllnlly that ii, purification I ��"ervWI e t Ie olltoome .'e nre tint pre· fll."" or humiNrS))h ""e It It; to be d.liv " . I f hpared tu �tnte, Jleithpr ia It ollr bUKI-
fir .. tl.
ItoQre this week showing the lIajestin to 8ee the Ilew iml1rov�meDt& thut partlc Bot, e blood must I)" f8-
JII'''' to foreolst. frr will be a qllPlSt.ion 'J'hf' n@gro il hrcoming wor&.hl ..u (it
H.nge in actnal operation, baking ftlld ar" going on. moved through the �xcretoryor law Iud e\'ldt·IW�. The comllients II'd •..•d. lIe I,., nflt AlroRdy b••orn••0) "t'n'ing
hlloluh to the larg� crowds, clllutUeltl, the Inug�, klduttYfI, bow-I d I b�· YOII artt cordially In\'ited to nUend"WP In,'e Inft e la\'e CCII rrOl1l the
RS "IMborf'r. He Is puW..d liP With Rev 1\ J. Cobh and wl(e 8(kUt our pxhibitnllydlY this wpek. Come His liver Rnd 8kll1. "�"ir8t pure,Bt4lndpnint ur the oit, cflnflsnntlng" (nlp'I' itleas nf ,edl1cftt,iun Ihnt do little two or threo days lAst we�k nt- nnd tll\\'C 1\ cup or oofr�e ulld hot bis- thell paoceuble." ,man's pror-ert,y berore lit'. ilKS ht·toll IIlnrt! "111.11 to mAke him )'carn tor I TI'OOD\'loted at tbe hinds of a jllry of his t hitlgs ttlllt Ilr,> fore\'pr bp)'ulld his
teutling the Tattnall Baptist AI· ell ts, it you intend to buy or not. Ie great restorative, recoll-
fellow citilen•• 'J'hp aut reflJrrrd t;o is 1"l'R,'h. 'I'ht' heM,t'r ollt'" or t,he negr(
eociatioll. .Tuned &. Kennedy. 8tructlvc aud vit"lizer of the
cunftsclI(".ory, and "S"Rillst Lhe spirit uf raUl! Iii alll'11[ltt, Some of the best and ��vel'Y ono aporocmtes \'etry Mr. C. E. tJOllb has beeA work
.. blood, Dillinghnm's PIHut Jllioe,jll�t,ioo alld t�qll1ty, nlH� We hope Mil'. mOilt, Inw.�hiding clt,izenK of the lug at the S & S depot durillg the uot ollly .radlCally and exhnustivo-CIty WIll temper It s"mc\\'�at belor"
cOII"try nrb lio be found IU the blRck
lDuch the w.teriug of the .treet.
illne.s (If Mr. S.m Moor., Iy removes tho taint, but also reothey 8tleJnpttonlaku iLurforccRgrllll. rna". In A !l'W ill�tnnr.E"s \hey own by the fl.r� deportment. The 11'fhey shuuld be sur'> flf their ground tlieir own hflllJt''' find Ire illu�l>t'ndt!nt dUlt is gottlug to be vf'ry bad. �lr .T. A. Mnrtlll spuut Sunday
mOVAS a mercury, calomel nnd
Iterore t,ltt',)' ooufilSoale n fIltt.U'S prop- R k f I
other material., and lills the velnl
eny.
and prt)�pf'rHlIs. J\1It.lht> grf'ftt('r pArt �arry your ootton to tho 011 at oc y art. d 'of thut rRC" Rre 1t'llvlDK tilt' farlns and all al't.�rles With tho ruby flo" ...
going to I,nblle works uf dltT..eot
mill BIllDery alld lIet the beet aud 1\Ir. Albert Rackley went to ing currellt of vitality.
kind.. quickeot work. No delay t.bere. Egypt to spend Sund..y. "The blood is life." Good
Something must be done to I'tat at. Hot:t. handsome !et ot wire worth Mrs. A. J. Clary ill aGle to be out
health meul)s lJllro blood. 'rhe�he root 01 the labor l"oblplll, and it $j.litr.lree. S.eJone.& Kennedy'. ad· ?Id alld reliable remedy, Dilllllg.'eon" to t,.. lIS thAt nothinlf better "erti ••ment, In tllis paper tor partic". agaill mnch to the delight of her ham's Plnnt Juice, i. llDlvar•• ily Vil. SaYUllllllh &, Stat,esboro Ry.could he dun .. limn to encourage the lurs, many frienda. Sho wral out drh'"
betotf!r t'it'lTlrnt or 1.lle dl ••'.t,·,II.d regnrded os t,he greatest blood. '1'0 8".v 11 II IIl1.h , Gil, necountillg SuudllY afternooll for the C fEllrUllt�ltll Ill'O)JIt·s to COIllB- to tilis Mr8 . .1. E. McCronn who has beeu lint tlme III 8eTerai weeks. pnl'lli8c ever di8cnv�red. The
011 ednrnl·u Vut(lI'RLII�' reullioll
country. .pendlll� .overal day. at Wadloy filet is now e.tabli.hed heyond Novolllh"r 12, 13, 14; goo� tv reo
waR JOIned by Mr. blc'Croao Sat· questIOn or cnvil. tUI'U until Nov. 10. 0,,,, centurday .,nd together they returned 1)08'1', F 'I' IhOOlO Mouday. 'or sale undpr II po"itive gunr. pllr 1111 e In QIIC I clil·",)tlon plu.Ret·ween S E ".Imeth'. Rn� D D De· anteo by The Simmons Co., 25c ronlld trip.
Measr. W. T. Smith, J. J. LORCh'" 0116 "rornl ••ory lIute giyen to State.boro GQ. ---
Zetterower .lld F. E. FIelds went
8 E Hehneth ror ,110. due Noy. lfi, 1006. '1'0 IIlitohtoll, On .• acoount Bul.
SIJ:'ned, H. ,r. AklilS. loch county lluptl.t ••sooiatiollIII' to Atlaota Sunday Siue. Seolllg tho bluu print at meoting lit Olive Br.noh chllrohthe Augusta ChrOlllClq we fe"l Nov. 7. 8.nd O. Oue far. alld"olltrained to ask has th.t pnper third round trip.the blue.? D. Van Wagnon, D. N. Baoot
G. P. A. Supt.
Water the Streets.
Stllt(lsboro hns eXl\l'lIent wnter Rd.
\'Bulllge, WiLh t.wogoodart.esinn weill,
lIud II syst('m of water ,)ipes ov�r the
olty nfl'ording good "att'r to the
people. ·J'he town has plent.y or hose
pipe, Ilnd it is an easy matt·er to water
t,he streetl� o(,CtlSiOll8ly, butthctruuble .roJEYSHom�1l:�,is IllIIt t.h"proper authoritil>s neglect Jones & Kennedy. � •...."...., ..,.....,... .II" a"'4.�.'to huve it done. 8om�thnt'8 after the
============================".,penple hav� sutTered With dUst for two
or three weeks they get watered just ;:----""!"-----------------------.
the dny betore It raina. 'fhe dUllt h
(lot only unhealthy with h·s ,ern)!J ot
malaria and IHlr.lIl1loliin but itdnmMges
the goods in t�he stores hundreds of
dollars annually. 'fhere are merch-
Dilts 011 the O�UIlOlI, and yet they (lise
tht!lr goods ruilled and fail to I.y the
dll8t. People .annot 110 bUAinea8 on
Ihe Ht,rel'ls Uti u wimJy day, nod ye(,
str('ets Ilre full of Ileopte doing bUlli·
I1t'SS. "'hy dont t Ollie man all the
council take enough interest In thfll
lnatt.er Hlld do thHI thingP Dc would
cOllrer" bh..ssiug on the communitl
nntl do himself gOOt}. No use tn wait
IIlItl) tht' lillY before It r:tins.
Thanksgiving
Prelideo� Roooevelt h•• i••ned
8 proclamatioo oetting aside
1·bnr8<18Y. the 20th day of NOV('lll'
ber as a tlay of thank.glvlllg. We
hav8 mallY thing. for whioh wo
.hould lee I thankful. 'I'he year
just past and now pa•• ing hno
Leell ono of ullboUlldod pro.poriLy
alld pe.oe aod pl"nty and on. n11.
ed wltb the Ireato"1S and .UCC08.,
Fortbele and many other ble".iug
we WIll give thanks Oil tho day
llarned above.
DON'T YOU
sometimes have regrete? 10 your every day
tradillil havo )OU aver bought ao article and
thell lIong to aootber', bon.e aod .een a' better
aod prettIer ooe (or tbe same or le.s mO!loy?
Probably you hnen't, hut you are liable to at
allY time.
III order that .you may not hne the""
regreto of your WlO�er purcha.e. of Furoiture.
Rugs, otc., we would Ipecl811y urge that yo u
Bee u. hetore buyillg.
Fire at Hubert
�lr. U. J�. nobert�on had t-Im mls.
rm·tunc to lose his burn by fire Sltllr�
dny. /\11 of the corn, hay, fodder IHHI
uther Lll1ugs storoll in tile bnrn were
burnf'tI. '1'he loss is Ii hellvy Ol1e Milli
at this season when crops blld just bee I!
�1l\rve8tetl Ulukes it, sc.ill lten\'ler.
l:Jueulllolillt FOllows n cold
bnt never ro1l0\\'5 111m use of Foley's
Honey and '1:nr, It sliOps the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs aDd
affords perfeot a80urity from an
.t-Itack or pneumonia. Refus. oub.tl.tut.... W.H.ElII.. 1
�----------------------------�
Thil,. Worth Uomelllb"Llolr
.As no one is imrnoll8e, every 11erH01uI
should remember that Foley!a Hldlluy
Curewill ouru any ca800f .Kltillcy ur
bladder that i!:l not beyunt! tho runu"
at 1IIl'llloIIlC, IStatesboro Furniture Co.
If the people of th i� ooullty
ollly kllew tbat talk tloo. not !lC'
oompli.b allYthing porhal'8 tlwy
would wake np and got to work on
that agrloultural collego. Rem.
em ber tha' work I. the praye r
tbat i� auswered.
Grt'RI IlItpplll\'''l! t'Jlllil' III�(I t ht! hume
ur s. 0, .Hlail'1 I)ciluol �lIi)l�rillteJHJent,
nt St. Alhall!, W. Va .• when hill lI'tle
dllughttt!r WAil reHI,nred frulII tht! dreRd
(III tI�1II11ltlil1t hI! nalUc�. Ue :lays;
"My II Lth.. tlRug-lller had Ht. Vltu.'
UKIWI'. whiflll ,\'It!'cll'd I,ll 1111 Irt'a""11'nt
bul, gl'l!W otcndily wUI'�e uutil 8S H tad
resort we trlt'l1 Elcctrin UiUt!rA: Alld
J r:ojnim' lin ""Y. "'Irel� h It.tlt·! ,,11'ur.ted
Illlolllillett! nure." Quiok, "lIr� cure
ror 1It!r\'JlUU" OUIIII)h'IIII�, Il'twt!ruJ d��
bi li�y, remale wl·nkntSlI·'s,· imJJrrJyerl�h­
ell Imud .IIlI lIut.lniu. �u.rlllC.t!ed bl
W. H. };lIi! drll.t.; Itorl'. Price IiOc.
The lllini.Lon ure llelllK after
liquor dooler. in Savanllah ,,·ith
couts "nd glove. ofT. They want
liquor licen.e made higher or the
,uloons .hut up
The Gritliu News ..y. that t,he
(UIfB ill MKCOU and Atlanta were
b0th fUllme. Whu know. but
that tho Griffin New" i. a foilnre
nnd hal the .01'0 h"ud?
Uad .. Clo"e Call.·
IfA "angtlrulIS sllr�lcnl OPf'I'ZHioJl"
ill\'uh'llIg' tll.I·I'mf)\,1I1 of a IIIftlignnnt
ulcer,lHI large 8S my "ulld, frolll Illy
dlLughtur's hip, WI,S IIre\'elltcd by the
nplllwRtioll ot llucklen'j .\ riliCII 11:11"0."
S:lyli A. C. ::itinkcl, ot .MiJUt.I1S, W. Va.
"Persistent usc or t,lic �nl\'e norupl .. tely
cllrml It." CllreH Cub. Jlurnli nnd lr.­
jurrlelJ. :lGc ut W. n. }!llIs (lruggist
Reduced Rates.




FOR CONSUMPTION Prl••DUOH'"n' 80•• ,t.OOOLDI Fre. Trial.
II"....' and Ilulok.., C�r. lor allTUROAT and LUNa nov..
LEB. or .ONBT BAOK.
Tho grlllld jury ""itl that thyrOlld� 01 tho ooullty were III
flrMt OI'IMO oondltlnn. We
IIru ."l'l'y billlt LI",y "ould llot .eo




'I'he ullu"ll illllLnMuu,. or l"oleyJsIJUlIlIY IUIt! ' ..ar IJUHb yuu tJhUHMlIlU ,\It
IJhu K'"IIIIII() III !,lID yellow IUlOkMg9.Wily thou rlflk yuur hUIII�h, J1erhapa
)'our Ifrll, tflklng 1,11.,," whcn Foley'sHoney Sljll 'hr will Ollro your cold
.nd prevullt Herifllll1 re"ult., ILK ,.
I(lInr.lltecd. W. II. 111111 ••







Dry Goods and BusinessShoe
$12,000 -STOCK
To be closed out Jan. Ist,1907. This is one of the newest
as well as the best selected stock of goods to be found In
Statesboro. It consislsts of
Goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready-to-wear Goo4s, Millinery,
All bought for this season's trade.
This means thousands of dollars to the people of this section. My reason for making this sacrifice
will be made known later. THIS SALE COMMENCES NOV. 5. I have employed extra help and every-
thing will be put in shape by that time. \
TO SHOW THAT I M[AN 8.USIN[SS I AM GOING TO ADV[RTIS[ MY OOST MARK to TH(
WORLD. H[R[ IT IS, R[AD FOR YUORS[LF.
"Black Horse"
Etc,
1 2 3 9 104 5 6 7 8
Merchants can save money at the prices these goods will be sold.





6c cehcks, per yard
10c mattress' tick, per yard
A C A Feather tick. per yard
8c outing per yard'
3000 Hamilton's prints, per yard
Ladies' fast black hose, 10c 'sellers, at
and Children's heavy ribbed,
25c kind, for
fine lisle hose, worth 35c for
Children's 10c sellers
heavy rib,15c kind,













This line was bought in case lots' direct from
the mills, therefore you get great values here
Prices for ladies and men, 19c, 38 and up.
Children's, 9c, 15c, and 25c up.
Misses and.children's union suits 19c to 38c
Ladies' Skirts and Jackets.
Ladies' jackets from 2.10 to 12.60
Misses and children's jackts from .16 to 3.10
Ladies' skirts, from 1.16 to 8.60
All the above are this season's latest.
HATS
Men's and boy's hats from Ilc to 2.00
260 Ladies' ready-trimmed hats,
were marked to sell for from
1.60 to 8.00 to close out �t Ilc to 3.60
SHOES
Men's shoes fiom 98c to $3.85
Ladies' shoes from 95c to 2.50
You save the profit on everything.
This stock will move fast, so if you want the best selection, get here the first week if
not 'the first day.
Sale Will Begin Monday, Nov. 5th.
F. L. CLARY
STATESBORO; GA.
Whera West Point Cadets Worship.
TilE noox TRAT PLEASED
How Criminals Are Made.
__I- 1= >II depends so much upon her functions,
that the least upset of them affects her
whole system. It IS the httle things
that count, m woman's hfe and health.
The httle pams, and other symptoms of
womanly disorder, soon lead up to big
thmgs,-sertous pains, senous diseases.
It IS for Just these ordinary, common,
womanly troubles, that the use of a




IS prepared under the personal
supervIsion of Dr V C Price,
whose name as a manufactut er
of pure food products IS nation­
al No breakfast food can com
pare with It, as It contains
all
the elements found III the body
10 cents a pack age 4!1
raJ a .'."y,. " 'm: Ilon n Llterar) A Woman's Health
Woman's ReHel
has been found so successful, In thousands of cases,
In relieving and curing "[ had been troubled with
female rcomplaints for 12 months," writes Mrs
Bettie Arp of 8allplay, Tenn , "and although [ was
under doctors' care for four months, they did but
little good. [took one bottle of Wine of Cardul
and one dollar's worth of Thedford's Black­
Draught, and now [ am better [believe Cardul
saved my life We are poor people, but [ shall
always keep It In the house" lt relieves woman's
worst pains and regulates fitful functions Try It.
At All Druggists In $1.00 Dotues
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND All KINDS OF MACHINERY "All TO USJiJ A DANJiJ
\leakeucd )(tdnC)8 Mnde In EI,"oot]
Ind Man Ii BRck Ghe Out
R A Pugl transfer business 2020
North B Street Ell Dod J ud 80.) S
Kidney trouble laid me up for a long
t me and vhen I "as
��le u�� b: U�a�e I a�
I ad terrible back
act es and pntn In tho
sho ldera rho ktd
ney secretlo s were
dark colored After
doctoring In vatn I
began 81 G Doan 8
Kidney PlJIs Three
bOloes cured me enureh and I am
glad to recommend them
Sold by all dealers 50 cents a box
Foster Milburn Co Bullalo N 'y
Be.t Mac e 1 Lowed I II a d I eat T. m.
\Vrltc US for catalogue prices
etc before buy I"!:
A Pig Cut In Box at Compton
plary gardens In Engln td as Cnr bnck
&I the twelfth ur d till teentn cen
tunes Long before tI e time or
Queen Elizabeth a d Shakespeare
these formal gurde s existed in our
caDDtT1 or course tl e I rncuce goes
Met to the tI ne or t1 e Roma 8 All
that we owe to Wi Ilam III Is that
he accentuated the Ire al I g taste
aDd that he carried the til g to such
.&Il extreme as to nrod uce a reaction
'80 that the Garde era of a little later
heran to cut do n all tI esc beaut!
WRITE US FREELY
and frankly In strictest confidence telling all your troubles and statIng
age We wlll send you FREE ADVICE. In plain sealed en­
velope and a valuable 64 page Book on HOME TREAT
MENT FOR WOMEN Address Ladles AdVllOry Dept Th'
Chattanooga MedIcIne Co Chattanooga Tenn. OHIS
A mar led woman s ideal man Is one
who thiuka he hns an Ideal wife
BUILT UP HER HEALTH
A Milwaukee Chef Will Go to Sea In
a Turtle Ciillnnery
Three MII,,"3. kee men have con
velved tfhe brill ant Idea of bringing
loto c ose proxlm'lty through the
ngeney of a Doatlng cannery the
green t t. e or Oent aJ America n d
tbo soup overs or t1 0 Unlt.od States
The floating cannery w II sa I to
Co to. Rica nder its own CCl vas can
a en. go ot turtlo soup a d: bor ng It
hack to the Sates
Tl e promoters ot the company arc
JIJ:aeph Obe hofer a o1tef wbose duty
Is to prepare the so ps for a big bo
tel Jobn B neeue end wautnm
Slegme ee-
Mr Oberhofer said We have In
ccrporated for 135 000 I have done
this before In 1895 1 went with •
schooner (rom NoW' York to Centrral
Ame -tca The trli) cost $18 000 and
we eal zed $40000
\\ e hlre I natf ves to t rn the tur
ties over on the beach end get them
to the eh p Fifty cents 'Was paid
Cor 'tu nlng n.n 1 fitty for landtr g the
Eacl weighs two or tt ree Ihundred
po mds I'he turtles go up <In tI 0
low islands at nl:ght to 13.Y Uhelr eggs
They are tUl od a d In the morninG
Bix or eight ot them are tied together
and got Into tbe waler They mal e
their own wa.} to tho ..hip tor they
naturally try to got Jnto deep water
TheLr location is kept by a little fla.
tied to them
\\ e are going to NoW' York to get
our vessel It will Thot cost moro than
,6000 Then we wtll havo to bave a
cool(1tng outfit c.n.lltaln and a. mate
three oaa-Hors a.nd a tI ner .to BOlder
the cans Mr Se gme er and I will
go and MlI' ReSile mil 8tn.y bere to
look atter this end of tho busLno!B
Mr Slcgn eier will attend flo tho boll
er and stca or for ttl 0 cu.Thnin& and
I w�lI mako tlo so p \\0 IW'II can
thlrty to 101.y boa.t n. dny or 10000
cans a day Wo will can 200000 CBJ s
arltogether -F'rom Whftt to Dlat
DONt Suffer




kills the pam - quiets the
nerves a.nd Induces sleepI I
At 0.11 dealers Price 25c 50c r:,'LOO
Dr. EarlS Sloal\, Bosto",Mu$ U.S.A.
Some people go to ehureh for the
purpose of obtaining a fresh aupp'"
of gossip
SPEEDY CURE OF MISS GOODE
STfLl IN TH.ID GAME
He--Tbey say a girl who hns bee 1
nld1ng In autos three years lets hard
Ups and ten t fit to kis8
She........J\Ve haven t had our machin'
b"Jt nine montl a -Denver POJIt
ISbe X. Made Well by Lydia. !II Ptnk
bam 8 Ve�.table Oompound and.
Wrltea Gratefully to Mrs Plnkham
For tI e wonderf 1 help that she hIlS
found Milu, Corn. Goode ):!oo E C} cago
:::;�� v�\;:Ii�Oe :!�lo;i!;vl��t�tr If��
fubJlcat on in or ler that other vomen
.ftllcted in tHe same way n�y be
Mr8 WID8loW'sl!ootblng Syrup!or Oblldron
teotblng soltonstl cgums roduccslntta me­




lheSouthem Cotton Od Compa�
W. L. DOUCLAS
'3.50 &'3.00 Shoes
aUT IN THE WORLD
W LDouglas $4 Gill Edge IInl
I cannclbeequalledalanlprl08
all inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal co...
d tons of tl e mucous membrane auch ...
nasal catarrh uteri ne catarrh caul"
by feminine ills sore throat 10,.
mouth or Inflamed eye. by limpl,do ng the stomach
But you surely can curo the.1 .tubborD
affections by local treatment with
Paxtlne � Antl8eptl�
which destroys tI e dl....e germ. chtcb
discharge. stop. pain and heala tile
InfiamA allon and lorenell
Pax line represents tl e mOlt luce...'"
I
local treatment for femlnlae III. ev..
produced Thousands of women ttltlf,.
to this fact So cents at druggilu
Send for Free Tria! Bolt
TIll: • PAXTO" co. 80....... 1'1'_
C rrfnualy eno gh tl e age In
"Wbleh literature a d in I any 1 haaea
CIt lite we co sider tho most artlft
.sal-that is to sa} tJ e age of Pope
and Addlson- �as that in which the­
iProtest against torn allly 11 gardoD
401 came to n point Both POI e and
Addison were eloq 01 t In I rose nnd
..erse In favor of letting nat ro \\ ork
tta way tn treedom in n plea for lux
urlancy ot boughs and branches 88
..pinat m lthemntlcal figures
01 noges In the Cattle Bu�lnc8s 'Vlt
ncsscd bl pn Old Tel: 's Steer
Of the mi1110D long horned cattle
which roamed the vast pratries of
Texas tllrt} } ears ago only one sur
vives 1 his last survivor a 810tted
steer long since past tbe span of
lite 811 posed to be allotted to his
kind Is an lonored guest In tho
choicest I asture or Rancho de 1&
P lrrn In Cal eroo County South
weRt rcxas The patriarch mlgbt
well be OVOICO DC Itb amazement at
beneftte4 R8 she was M.8 Goode 1.1
��e:!1:��u�fo���te��Von �hllo��ri�e�'D
DM.r lin Pinkham-
I tried. DlAny different remedies to
build up n 1. system wbleh bnd become run
do" n trom Joss ot propor rest Ilnd unroason
able honn but nothln&, 100 ned to help me
Mother i. a great MVOCftW ot Lydia E Pink
ham. V�etable Co n�u d for temale trou��ii ��gS\��t Sollf�� �ea�:fi
and In 1881 than" monU I wWI ..hl., to be out
ot bed and out of doon ..n 11 three month.
�w.r:��;i:r:a ::8 !i�:!v8� b�e over felt
No other medlolne has 8 eb a record
ofeuTesof female t 0 bles8K II1Ii Lydia
Ii: P nkl l n 8 Vegeta.ble ComllOund
Women vho ",ru tro bled w th pa.in
lui or irreg 11ar pl'rlods b cl ache
bloatrlng (or flatulence) d spiacoment
�!:rt�nSrels"t!�udn � o:eO(c�ioehaet!r�l
and strength � taking [ydla E
Pinkham Ii Vegetable Co npound
Mrs Plnl ham 'n ... ltes all s ok vomen
to write bel' for ldvice 810 has guided
thousllnd. to } ea1t.b Her experience
is yery great Rnd 61 e gives tho benefit
of it to a.ll "ho 8ta d n ced ot wlae
co n8cl Sl e � tho da gl tel' In 10.'" of
Lydia. E P nl(haLn nnd for t vent.) five
1ears b.. beou n.d vising slel vOUlen
free of oha.re-c Addre61 I ylln Maae
TO ElXAhUNE rHJiJ REMAlNS
'Ten dollars nn i costs
All right judge now n u.y I see
the pollcemnn vi 0 arrested me?
You wish to alologlzo to him tor
JOUr cond ct?
No I merely wish to size him up
In order t'O estimate vh t kin J ot
a tlmo I had 1 8t Digl t -Bouato J
Post
],oudon s S accessor
In II e co ae of time J iverpool
Ilust S I e Be Ie London Everything
lis
against LOI don and its supremacy
haa oily I cen letalled by artificial
Ity H Engln! d bad I cen discovered
at tl e snIDe tin e a8 America Liver
pool would Inevltnbly I ave hecomo
tho capital Co n erclally it is slow
Iy b t 8 rely ousting London ,Vln
cj cster had to give way to London
and london will In co rse ot time
luce nb to the gent Lru crud Ire sea
vort -Mallchester I leas
On tI e juurney we met anall er
boul d vest by wny at Chi
cago There were t 0 tnrnlles and
t1 e childrci n mllored sixteen the
oldest rangl g from fUteeo to t :ventv
and the you gest j ad just api eared
\Ve camped togell er in Ilk wood for a
nigl t n d a day and seldom have I
80jo led In such COOlI an) John
had given me a llnce Vi ith him In the
'" agon and 10 'N the womal with the
babe was give 1 tho wagon Bl d John
and I slept or tiled to in tI e 01 en
In tho other ",neOi both sexes loung
and old were crowded into a. Sl aoe
not In lch larger than the 0 dlnary
omnibus and the vermin would have
made sleep impossible to any other
order ot beings 'I he next day belDg
Sunday was glveu over to play and
1 evel and the poor hones had a
respite from their sorrows The chU
dren invented a queer 80rt ot game
lIomethlnl like shinn) and used a
dried up cat s head as a block They




Rye ntOy be ted a Ivantngeo sly to
borses two qt nrts of outs" Itl one ot
rye are abo t equ valent to four quarts
ot oats
It Js better to ha e the rye crncke I
-not gro Ind
A bunch ot smartweed rubbed on the
Iloree \1f 111 keep the nics away
Take care of the colt Start early
to fed new on (\ He sho lId he well
aroomed nnd onslantly handled Ac
custom him early to harnoss
To give a horse a Irench place ::l
.tout rope in bis mouth and around
apper Jaw Back his up In a stall or
• Sore Mu.cle. tlue tit Col••
Strain. or Rh,uQlQU.m
.w ..... t.... jflamDIat OD �h.' <!aU'" ,ho....... eu t;1l ., ".u...d l!1 ftnt btoth 111'wi"" bot .ate then rub!) ua OD brlaltlr
Johnson-s
�llnilJlent
hi � l'}::�.=7liDpabi baa
1Io.. ..........11tbOOO AUdeaI.,..
L L .l08Jbc:j1f 4: co Bot&oQ II...
ThJ!lADY TO 1l'El OSLIDRIZED
Wilut is menl t by a green old age
ta'
rt means my BOD U at 10U are
ripe tor your chlurororm -New York
Preas
.of altogether remarkable dimenslou8
'The mass I ad been taken f om the
Cobalt mine Ontu.rio nnd bad been
found In a ne vIy discovel ed vein fivo
teet wide at the surface of the mine
Tbe nugget" elgbed ] 00 lounds and
oG04£alned 70 pe cent of silver
Bank That Advertise"
The Fourth Natlona] Bank of At
lanta sets an example to institution,
ot Its sort 1 y advertistng liberally
In tI 0 locnl I al en It recently had
a nvc column allnounl'sment In the
Constitution rho old notion that
a bank In sarno mysterlou8 way










$10,000 Worth of' Shoes
to be sold at Cost.
Work shoes for men, women and ehildren.
School sbo!'� of all kinds go in this sale. Come
and buy whIle we can fit you.
'fhele .hoea are ."ltd leather, made by \}," factories
(or ollr trade.
• c:C. .....reIlioUt·:'ICI!8, Sick
·'t.eadachc, Sum Slorn­
a;:h, Torpl:1 Liver and
<.nronlc COl'mtipation.
Pleasant to taKe
Tax Collector's Appointments' Odd FeU ows 10 Meel Attention Cotton Growers.
"0 the )hmbera of the Sea hlund Oot­
um Aillooiatiou and 1.01lM' Cutoto,1
Orowen or Georgia and Florida:
10111 )'our "tlt'lIl;iuli In the lmpor ..
:,n:h�·��aorl"�lll::I:l��t:�"i:I:� �\���r!:r,�
Ulated "Ii t,he V"hlOita coDventlollllnd
to 'h. faot th.t tlw HUllllt! I� uniformly
better tbl. ,.a. thall It h.1 been lur
I,ea,..IIMnl or the hI" "_ grower. and bUyt!rM
over the tudt til, '. lilKttlle extra IOtid
..tlpht Ind rihll. r t:roJ' will make it
worth 30 c"lll� for thl' �It RrRdes If
the farmen will holtl it and market it
1,lIrhllly •
'1'118 allltmiation Itt Valdosta estlmflt·
eel that the oral' WIS no In!r Cl'nt of lallt
,yea,'" orol', "'hlnh Wal) h!6,OOO bftlt!8;
00 pl'r ccnt of which III 76,000 fur thll!
1CAr'l orop. 8h)t;� t,llIlt tlille the nrop
hi" beell out shurt Itt lenst tell Iler
oellt. We hnve no t,1I1l crop, A h"lf
crup of 188t YI'/lr'8 edimnte fir 6:1,WO
bllies 18111 tllul,C8n be Mafely rl'hed 011.
'1'hl. crtlp ttl worth the lIIinll11l1ll1 IJfIO�,whloh th� aSf'loclIu.ion set" Rnfl )einj(
uf ft bet.terqllallty with thl' tmll'y rnll- L1111( utrdtlrlnlf th.lIIl1l1tl,ol ICJI'clllb.r, anI'er-Fulcher CO.'Smakes It wurth morc.
Do not Melin IlUlJlld under the mini· .. • !I •• ....
11111111 prluH ,wt hy the uS:UU:hltlulI. The
--
I\I;::�I�� n�:tl,:�I:·'�:I7.d�.ndw�e��ile��rt.ha�i ==============;=============
HOc""l" fnr b"'tgrMlle 01 ••a i,llllld•. "!ter ,,11 UIA .iUlplifl.d .poll- i
and H IIr In Ol'lIls fur short uulown Ill" ia nnt, BS bad BS the 01"11"
CRII be rt.-Hoh,'lI If the rllrlllerl'i will (lilly M' D' lei t' 1M
hold their cuLt,on. F.G.Sohell
. habit. levery d8y of our hvp." we
IS. BISY ar III au, r. J.H.
:-;l!O'y::ll'M bland Cot,ton AtI"ooilltiflll'uf hear slioh wardA 88 .�tu,keil" "got-
Rhadp.1l were. recently married in
(:Jt'orgla aut) li'luridu. Atlanta M 1.1 t f I
Lnkc Hutlcrl FI"" Oet, 29, lOOn.
t.ell" , "put.ten", nod mA,ny nthllr8.
' . 1@8 ar In armar y
n�pct ill thewrangsfII18A. hTnkfln" �IY9d In �hIRcollllt,y ot which she
SellllurenrUllUmb�rl"III'�(JtllIllh iJl thA mAst nlH1sed word in the
18 B nntlYO but for the lAst fow
l(cmetly tllnn ul ,'.11 UL:,.,,·. English langual(e. I
year. she hila mAdo her home in
l'lIt 'rugether Atlanta. Thuv 01'0 no ... livin� in
Mr. George." lIlerOhll1l11lt &h • .1;;1.
h
gill, Outllrin, SOl's: III hllve hllli the
CrOUI) I Hirminghnm, the home of the
loonl ngenoy for OllllmlJerhlil1's Oough A reliable medicme and one that' groom.
Iwmedy eVt'r siuve it WIlS Introduu ...d ,huuld nlwllYs be kept in the home fur
\
into Cllnndn nud I sells8 IDnuh of it hnrnedlnte lIie is ohamberlain's Cough
a� I do or nil other lines I have on Remedy. It will prevent tbt! Ilt;t·nt:k
1IIl' shclvcs pub together. One ur the If given 11M SOOIi R� the ohlld beCtHIlI!S
The 1p.ar HKHI will 10llg b� rClllcm­
III&IIY dOl.ens suill ullll�I' gunrlLuLec, I' honrse. or cv�n nftt!r the croupy cough bcr�d In the home of P. N. Tucket, of
have not hllli olle bottle returll�tt. 1 n ppl'nra. F(Ir sRle bv nil druggist,. . AlhllllOt. Kl.. ns U yt'llr of blond;
can lH!rsoTlnlly reoommend thiS metli- ,I �;llIoh ,tlOWlH1 80 ullplonsly front Mr.
Ollie nil Ilmvc lifted It myself nllll given
The uutomol.Hle craze hil8 struck! lllukct s hangA thllt dellth �celUs very
it, n Illy childrell nnd olwa,)'s wlt,h the the town good aud hard at In�t'llIt:'ilr.
He wril�cs ·S��erc· bleeding
·Isnlt,::!." For sllle by nil drllg. Severn I hU\'ft nlready bought unci
fruUl th� IUl1l(s luuln IrI�ht;)'ul cough.
othet9 nre thil1klllg of bt
.
I
had brought lIIe ut llenlih's door, when
______'_Ywg• I bt·glUl taklllg I),., I\ing':s New Dis-
NO'l'IOE OhILI.llod Hands cU"t!I'l� . 1'01' OOIlSlJlHpt iUII. with th�
" .. _
ustolll"lling rt!sult; t.llUt aftcl' tnklll
onltl�� :',I$d lIu)' o� Octob�r [snhllllY Wllsh )'Ollr hUlids With wnrm 'Tntel'l four bottles I was cOllll'l�tcly restore�olle m Interest 1:1, the turpentinu dry with It towel Bud Bpply Ohumber- nllll ns tim!! Ims proven Crlllllllelitl
or:" known 118 H A Irapnell & 00. to 118111IS
Sahe just before going to bed, oured." Guaranteed Cor PSore T�ulI :
Hegister &. Smlt.h nnd they are to "s· and a speedy cure It certain This 0 I I C . JiC.
:WIIIC all liabilitit!8 or the said H A s81\'0 is 8188 unequaled for sk'ill
.
dis d
aug I� 8111 P . Old.s, lit W, ll. Ellis
'('rRpncH &. 00. H A Trapnell ea8es. For snle by nil Druggists.
-
h:���" (�::: rloc oOc IUld $100. '1'rlol
.' , Ifo•• 6 r wllluJ lit T. I'
On Wedneaday, the fourtR8nth
•JUo II •• OI.;W. 11. D.I,IIIII,he'.IO of Novemher th� Odd
lollu.....f
a. m.; II. 3. O.eoll', 110011; Ellonh De-
the first dlstriot will meet here.
�II" II Po m.; .ollrt g,ollnll flth Soveu lodgea from Savann.h, Due
.11,,10' (p. n,.; Johll Anderoou'.. t Mill Ray, Ludowici and
th"loo.1
.1,,11\. 'hOldaY,Oth, Reglst.•r � •. m.; lodge compose
tbe lint di.trict.
rul.." 10 u, 01.; 1'a"sh 110011; cuurf
'fwo delogate. from eaoh lodge
lI"'und 1120 dlltrlot n 1'111; Mulli.
will be present. A largo number
"on",ark .t night. W.lln •• ,IIIY 7th of vi.,tora are expected
IU •ddl­
,\"Ourli gronnl! 40 Rill; I) 0 FllIllh'� I u
tiou to tho regular dei8lBtea.
• In; Mallard Mill noun: nouet grulIlld 'fhtJ
convention Will be iu le.-
1r,7r, 2 pm: 1I1110h 4 P III; Gil' Alo·
sioll 0110 or two daya and Will eod
en,.n', at. night. 'l'hllrHdll)" 8th.! �ilh" big baDq�let at �he Jaeokol.
SllJlr 8 a m; oourt ground '18 IIi!lLriuL
rhe locnllodge 18 tnllk1llg arrallgt;t·
10. III, Ilorrl,,'store noon: 'l'hulll811ll'M ; mentl to entertain tho delbgat.o8
sluro t p .. ; IIrooklet 4 pili; J II lion. i and visiton alld during their atay
.eU.I".� niK'ht, ji'ridfty 11th, Knight!! I berea IHunu8t· of thinga will be
11"",.81 mj8t,ilson lOa In; Hllbert'l giv�ll
ill thOir honor. D1Visioil
1100n; Jake Futch old pl:U1o U I' m; Deputy Grund
�laster H. W A ,<I
Linton Deal'i§ at IIlght. :::inlillrdll)' lUth, I will be oue of the dlst.ingul",h.lIIIII:a •• , Warnell's 8till JO fl HI" ad Vlsltor8. Spo.eches wiil "., IIIlldp
�n pound 1840 district 1I00n; alld by dolegntes 1 rOIl! tm�h ul I h,·
JII .... Lewlllllrd'. at 2 p III. lodgea.
C. W. Zettcrowcr, 'fhll:l ol'dl"r iSll vory popu!"r 0Il'"
______
·1'. O. II. O. here klld ","mbenhil' iucludet
BII10U8 Atta"k Quickly Ollrell IIlOh,ldes somo of the most prom­
Atewweeks u�ol hlltl u hllinusnf,. inellt mOil ill thncity. The locill
tick ..hat was so IIC"t'I'U I Will'! lIot Dille lodge IS I'Opt>l't�d to be in (iue call­
klgototheofllct!for twotJnYR. F'nll ditiollB. Ithus u. large memuur­
ing to ret relit!f (rom my fRmily IllIys� ship.
iriln'. trntml.!lIt, 1 took three o(
Chamberlain's StoUlllch alltl "hl!.!r
"l'abletaand the next dRY I felt like It
Bew man-H. C. nailey, Editor of the
Ii'�ws, Ohapln, S, C. 'I'hclle tllblets
'Ire for lIale by 811 Druggists.
Martin-Rhoden.
1 n TIllie ul Peace
The lid is all ill other places ill
10wn and the council had ua well
""ake the low dive. uronnd town
f}Jose lip too.
In the IIrl't months of lluA!ia-,'K(lRn
war we hmt R strtoklng c:x:unple of tr1l6
the necessity Cor preparation und the
eRrl,\' ndvlllltuge uf those "ho, so to
SIICllk, 1.11ft\'e tilllugletl their roofs in
dry wl'llther." 'l'he vlrture of pre­
plLr8! ion lIa8 made history nud .;iven
til lid ollr grclltes' man. The Jndivl­
dudlas Wt'li AS the nlltlon should be
IJrl!pllrml for filly cDltlrgcnoy. Are
you JJrllpMrcd tu iillcocssfully cumbat
the first (lold "Ol.l tnke. A ooltl Olln lJe
curcd:mlloh lI;ore quickly when treated
8S sunil liS it. hilS been contrllcted nnd
berurc it hlts become Bet­
Ilell in the sydt�m. Ohllmberlnin's
OOllgh Hcmedy id falllous for its ell res
of culels 11 nel it 8holl ht btl kept at
haud rend)' fur instant Ulje. \II'ur sale
IJ.\ al Druggist.
A \. ear of Blood.
''''IICI08' Prove" Fatal
ManJ men anti WOlllell Clltch tmltls
at; dlnces "'hich tcrnllllllt(> 1111(1 oon·
lIumption. After exposurc, Ir .lrotol··S
U�1.nd Tar Is tnken it will brt'1I1(
.., a cold and 110 serious results 11I.'I'd
btt feared. Refuse :my but the gt'HU­
ine In I Jellow IlIIckllge. W. U. ltll id
1
mRJESTI�
, NOTICE.All partie» owing us
either notes or accouats
will please take notice thl&t
they must pay promptly.
We trust this Is sllftlcient
notice. J. G. Blitch Co.
NO'I'lm" 01' �"\ I.E,
On 'I'I"'.""Y. Oct. 110, ItMMI, I will ..II
at Illy place lit R.gl,te. the 101l0,,·ln..
hUIIS!.'R, lanlls Rud otnee property: One
SIX ronm hUllfile.'guod lot bUllinp wi'" •
between sixteen alltl 20 More, ot 1001'
land. Also unv house with four room.
anti dil1ll1� room attaflhed and lot
bulldinl[i' with one-half acre 01 land.
Also 1I11t'good mule, huggy an•••aron,
corn, (oddt'I' llnd tarnl1n. tools .nd
other thltl,P too tedloue to menl·lolI,
A ••r. Unll, Regllt.r, GI.
nelt hriok nil eftrl,h:- Blgh ....t
lire tl'lt-l.uwest ftb�orpt,loll
t;�et-(:rl'lIteHt l\rushllig te,'_
Mnlte to-dill', rlludy fur build·
jll� t,omorrow.




Jo�,,"ufuctllrhrs I)' UUIIIIIIOII and face
hrink-Mad .. hy the new Calclurn­
Sillent.e t·rnlisforlllat·ion.





i Goodl gentle, young
I
i Apply to




We- hnve secured the. Mgt'DOV for
Orillo Laxath'f> �"rllIt Syrul), th8ntW
laxative that IIl1lkes the lively, purl­
fiel thu breath, our�8 hendachH aod
regulatl'8 the digestive or,al1s_
(lurei r.hrwnic cOllstll)Otion. Ask us





We heartIly lIIVlte our friends to ca�l at our storr. any day during this week where







The Majestic Ma!leable auel st.eelrallge as formerly turned out by the M . t·.
Pfop1e h�s been consldered througbout. the entre country par.excellence aaJ(rf I�a lead of <t.ny �thet· range made. But with the new charcoal iron bod in ' I t1( 81
steel, makmg It double its value, and the fact that it is the only rang
y. p_.a.�e of
made of \1al�ea�le and chat'ooal iron, you'can readily see that if qua�it�U iex1s en'�f
el'e(l, the MaJe�tlC leads by a big margin. We want you to call at our' st�r consl�.
we�k, and !e� us expl�in this �ew feature:-:-CHARCbAJ... IRON BODIES' I
e ne��
plalll why It IS the bel:!t matel'lall'ange bodieS, and incidentally why it. is'
. e� us e1
0t? othe�' radtw'�lsl' ,We want you to call jf YOLl intend to buy or l�Ot as tl{e li�fo��e�
.
IOn game Wt serve you in the future.
' . , -
�OT COFFEE and BISCUITS FREE.
B'
. ·fobmekadllY day duri�g �hi.s week and have buttered hot biscuits and hot coffeeIscm s a.e on the MaJestic In three minntes while you wait. .
Handsome Set of Ware-FREE
With every range suld dnring this demonstration we will ive ab I
F:a�� one set of Majestic war� worth every cent of :1:7.50. This wa�e will bSO utely
hlbltlOll at our store. Everythmg useful ornamental and cluI'able C .
e ond ex·
't d '11 'th h'
' .. 0111e m an' see
1 ,a�l . you WI agree WI us t at It 'can not be bought for a Gent less th M' 0





11.00 A YEAR. STATESBO�O. GA., jo�RIOAY.
NOVEMBER VOL. 6 NO19069.
Rimes Land Sold, Small Vol� Polled III Ihls Iiounly."""_""�MIIIMA"'�A��M' I,. ) 'I'hu lum! of the .rurdau L. nII1H�" es- 'l'her« WlIH 11 \'cry 1I,IIt vote polled
" . tato WIU Hold 'I'uesduy, thRt belllg " 111 ;;h18 country yttlterday, the total
III I day or leglll enlu fur IlIlItl. It bronghll vote being ,lUI ns agahlstabont twenty
.. pret.ty fRir l)rIOt.!�, I1lthollgli some nre three
hundred "ud fifty 1U Mle
"r oplnlnn thUli 11 yenr "gil It \Vitulli prlmnry,
'l'he peeptu were not in­
havu hrought u �rcnli tlCI" muru thl\lI It
t.rceted in trhu oonh'lIIt "lid staycd at
did nt the Limo when It WnS suld. Most bomu
I'lthcr ollltuj.!','d ill wurk or not
or the In lid \\,U8 hltl ill hy hcit's or 1'I1t! ('Rrlllg'l'lIullgh Kbullt, Mac eleetlon to
estntl'. The hurtling wus never "1.\1')' turu uut und vote where thero wnl80
lively whh 0110 UI' two uXuel}l,iults. IitLle
nt stnh, It had been III'gett up ..
'1'he higlll'lit. I)ri(\o lillie! rill' lillY lot "'n� on thc Iwollie morl) thall OIlUO to gu
the Stllll ur Lllirtl'lHi IlullnrR nlll1 fori,), out IIml IlIIJlllort toilD Demoorliiu
centiJ1 lUI 1I01'l', 101' lut nlllllbt'l' t.lII'el'.
nOlllinc!! ror cUIIgro811 but cvhlontly
whit:h Wlid billig-lit hS �Ir •• f. A, WilSON. e\'t.>ry ulle �nlll that Mlore would be
Uclo\\' IS Kil'c'l Lhe Ililmbl'I'S or th� piCHt)' uf votit'S wi.thllut hili And itO (;lIu
Ilots lind tilt! nllmhcr ur 1I1lrl'S Illl:lt t'lwh
IIIRtttr ,.tootl. lIcre the eluotion
cOlltains. wll II t.lIC n:IIllC til lilli.! pili'. ,,"!'!8ecl very qlllutl1 ,('here were
I
oh1ls1,;I' ur l'Iwll lind thc prlGc JUIU! tll'r more ,'cltes pulll'tl thRII SOIlll! though
nerf":
l',llCre would 1.10 but t.here were Ollly
I.UL �o, 1.21);1 lH;rt's, suhl tu IInrl,j l\\'u hl1ntlred nnct (mltty fuur votos
nUll I'" .11.$10 pCI' ,I,·,'t', I pulled
in tlti�, the mOISt IHIIJlllolls
LIII Nil. �,IIi\ IIIII'L'iL Rultl til A. J. WHo
lIi:4trlot. ai' the I'tHility. 'JIIIe Rel)Ub�
son III .�IU.:!fi Iwr !lure. I
liean strcugth wus 1\ distinct diIlB\)-
T.llt Nt) a,I:!3 ;wl'es, �tlhl t,11 A, ,I. poinlilllulltto the cAudldale whu w"s
Wilson at. ,1:1 ,Iu pl'r IInrc. ; slire 0(" guoll ,'ot,t! In SOIllO dlstrlots
_Lut KII, I, tW IIC'.I"·S, sold III.J .\ or tht.! tlOllllt;l' prlltiicnll1l'ly III thlij his
WilslIll at �.b.!lO )11'r lIc:rl'. IIWR hutUe I'rcl'il\(\v. 'l'lIt'ro wns fOllr
LUL �u. lI, Irli, 11Ul'I'S, :;11111 III W. j'.
\"ult'8 f}l\�t I'UI' Mr. Hlgdull Ill'r!.!, t.wo
Wl!l'dll lIu .'t;�.:!5Ih'l· 111 ...·'.. I wbitt!
nnd lowo uulurl'd votcs. Few
Lilli Nil. H. 111'1 l\"I"'SI suit! 10 .\ Il"ll. neg-roil'S
wert! reglstl'I'ell I1lltl thlA Is
Hilll,." Ill, !�".I)il pl'I' lUll'I',
I aceouutllhlt, fOI' tllIl' :wlUli \'ute "r the
l.llt, :\0. 7 :;11111 to l�. 0, ,-\k:.:.. 1I, �,�! l'ppublJultll fill' ill III"SI'I';I�t"'''' Whl'rllthcy
per lIlln'. I
"'l're rt';";I;"\tt'rl'tl thc,Y illl'llrRhlS voted �
'.1'h.s."'nsclllcllrr"t'h.I',.:c .. llla'd .. al,:-:ll)r�II·.lfigtlu11, 'I'nt',h'clitllllll'rt!!5!=====================-======
thllt.II:\� t:.J .. ,·u loI:w,' .in !.Ili:oo ""!Il�fS I�':'; bl.l� ::11 illtli�d.i,UII "I' tlilu wn.l' ill W.lM ul!: Cotton Bringing Fancy Prices
I
SOlllt! ll!llt:, 1I Ii .... l'l' 11l:!11;.;' J,LI ... l lh.lll'oill
O\CI tht: :L.ltlC. ,
qll.
Thl' ullloilll oOllsldltlal'ctl "uLe in \Jhl,,· UIl(1 yOll IItllPlll'll til think Ihnt (!Vt'ry I 'Mr. IC. D. Uollaml haK rctll'''�ct IIoountj is liS rulll)ws: l'�tlwltrlls .1�Oj I baln of SI'1\ llihuut ootton sold at I;he h'Llier fruUI Mrs. 1... W. Dupnnt, rl'cord­
ltigllllil II i ntlsscll, .1411� Hill :tllIl pre"cnt prloe brings about ,140 }lor I IPowell, HIi, In S011l0 county precIDots bale? 8110h is thu ,:"se, RllIlns a rl'Pult n� st'c:rclllry IIf the 8R""III,lI\h clll".lipr
Thcre is II homiU f:uuille in Stlitt'S· ollly eight votos were [Iollt!d. 'fhe 'I ::rent delll Clf muney IS cumlng Inlo'
of tho Daughters uf t.ht) Oonfederacy,
boro jllF.t 110\' nlill therc is nut II 'II Vllt!! WIIS 1 ht! II,;htcst ill yCU!,,:!, MI'. till:' OIty. 1'h� IIlt1rchnllt8 lire grnwlug ;mylng IhRt t.he
orolSt'S of hUllnr will tm
clint hOllsu \11 the \lity. 'I'hls riJ>cllk::. Rig-litH' rl'llcivud SC\'l'11 whlt,e \'llt�s lliltl rich off or tho b1l!�llles� lind tim fUIIl· bedtowed upon tbe CUllff'dl·".t.e Vt'I;f'r�
wcll ror thlt busincss of the pilluc lIllll III I b krour collol'l'll "'_ItCS. l1e iii a linc
1118111
:'�l'Illr� ro ng up gom II nCflollllt,H, III1S IIf this oounty 011 tile lUlh 1118tlllll·.
shows Lllilti thcl'e b II liLcUtll' �I'UWi.1J ,.1' null IIU doubt would have Illude l\ het� I lie OUlliity IK IlrOltpernll!f 111111 the Ileo- .




Id Imilortllllt thllii thu l'ul,l'rnIHI nr-
uity . .Nu bettel' invesmcllt could be to 1111 " 'I'll !.lit! 11CUplo.
rtwgc 1,1'.2'0 down In n body. UlltciHf
Illutle, we believe, IJllau the builtllng 01' t tl I




I Il'y lire 1I!tt� III Iwr80n or mvu, all
t.m!! wo hn\'o IIclll'llof whu ",nutied tu
---- - --
•
! l'XOlise �Igned by three otl1o�rs of thu
1l10Vr here tt) tnkc IItlvlllltngc of tht! li'AR�[ FOn JU�N'L'
\ All pt·rsJ.lll8 nre hl!l'eby fOl'cwnrlletl I I lo) '11 t l 'I
schonl flOllltlllOti ell) st} liS tillcy Wl'ru
I ullcler the pUllnlty of the Inw lIot to (1)1\ nnUlI' 'ley
WI 110' Ifl H' ven !lily
lHutble tu ohtain It hOllst!. Guot! Ullt! hlil'se furlll t"u milt!::! frum 1 hunt. IIsh, hnul W()ott or otherWI!H!
urOItKl!d.
_
�[!lte�hol'o fClI' rent, gl){ld 1.IlIihllll�S IlI'C:)JlllS!S IIP,,11 lite hllllis of the lIutlCI'­
unit in high uulti\'aLioll. ]i'ur fUrther lilJ{11I'11.
f)lIrticlllnri-l IIpply to 'l'his Nov.7thllOOO.
�\ n. F'letoller. Irn DlokluSJlI,
StAt.sburo, G.I. �t.· G. A[' Marti II.
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tIce economy and show' wisdom




MON�Y earns money and is a
great factor in achieving 'success.
.
START to savi�g now by open­
mg an account with the . • -
Teach the Child to Save.
H�bit.8 IIr" eaSily acquired in early life. Habit. of
thrift aud 8l\Vi IIg Ul'e going t,o make hettel' men u uct womon
\hnll habits of sAlf-indulgeno" allJ uXtfllvugulice.
It Islnrgely your fault. if Y"<l mise 11 ependrhrift A
. ohild takes plensure In adding to "."vlIlg_ IICCQllllt. Opel� I
"n� for tho ohild, today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Ga.
Scarcity of HOllses.










One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account;' with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits.
In
I terest paid quarterly it you wish.
�WW__Ii��Wt'==WW��!@!
LAND pon SALE. NO'l'lm;
I have six IIU1HIrell IIIHI se\,cnty
ACl'eS of pillt! laud for sRle. Sixty
aores in cl1ilivuLlulI. Good log build­
ings aud timber nil t.he Inlld Is pretty
fulr. Situl\tcd two lIIi1c� from Ohoopee
r.lver. Anyon!.! Wlllilillg to buy drop
me a note at l'ul'cell, G:l.
O. U. Yeomuns.
Jti. N. Hushing Is 1111 lonl:l'r i!IOlir
emplos,lllld has nut bCl'1I sinoe Aug­
ust �Oth. HI.! hilS 1IIIlIIIthul'Ity so col- 1l0RSK �'OR 8,1 UJ.
leot !IIuney, stllicit urdersl ur ill any
Eon SALE 01lU extrn gooll furm or druy horet!
lund wlagon for sBle. Apply to.2t. Ohu. E.Oo" ••
JIIsnnerrel)l:cSt!nt 113 . .Nov. ?Lh, 1000.
'1'h(IIIII1S & Ii'nlger,
SI\\'IlIlIlUh, On.
o n� plug horsc ohl.'Ull.
Stlltosllol'O 10l' .AUg" Cu.
_
an..r�..nBBBBBBM ��au..�an.m�������
G1aIg's Big Stock StIllek bg a Hurricane,
BADLY DILAPIDATED BY CRO.WDS OF GREEDY ··ihJYERS,
STILL IN THE RUNNING.
BUT
'l'DE FIRS'l' DAY ofou.' sulc wc sold ovc.' Tln'cc DIIDth"cd Oollo."s ",motl. nf g'oods,
Ililtl CV�I'Y dny sillcc tlUlt lUIS witllcsscd a bi� h.CI'COSC. Tllc StOI'ID' of I.eoplc tlu.l( lIavc becil
cnlnillg to tUIlO sto.oc IInve nuttlc 11 g.ocut lIolc ill ou.o stock, bllt 'lIc.'c O."C Inuny
.'n.'(� blu'gult.s
yct ....' tllosc ",bo Inunv n g'ootl tiling ",lIcn tllcy sec U. Wc l'llvt�
fivc' CICI'li!i hi the �tOl't� Iliul
tlley IUOC insllfHcicnt to ",uit on tllc gl"cnt ca'owtls tlud: IUOC eOllling aO·tllc gl'entcst
salc hi tllc
IIlstol'Y of Stu1,�sbtnOo, und it is IICC�SSill'y nu' liS .to g(�t IIIOI'C lIell" \Vc bovc II
Cloo\1'dc.1 !iIOI'C
nil tllc lhllc Iliul wc lulvisc thosc wisllillg to buy to cOlnc eluoty us .IIY stock ,\'ill
. soon bc cx.
IUluStCtI b)' such CI'owtls of glocctI)' ·bIlYCloS•. 'Vc' Incon bll!iillcss. Tllc goods Illust go
Iliul
TDEY ARE GOING ",UII tlu� ,oultidit.)' of n s,vift "(nvillg st.ocalln. Tllc gootls IUOC nil ncw
nnd fi,·st. cl.us� ill CVC!')' 10CSI.ccl, illu' 110 sucll bluo;ltlllS \VCIOC cvc.' .Ur�,"cd to tllc I.COI.lc
of
tllis scetioll. I IlluSt Ilulkc '"00111 fOI' II IICW IInc 1111.1 t..esc goo.b .u·c ;-olllg ot
B gl"Clot
toel'ifit�e. Get ill the c"o,�r.l tlUlt is IIcndcd this \VB)' ulul you will lIeve.· I·cg.'ct
it.
TO SHOW THA T I MEAN BUSINESS I AM GOING TO ADVERTISE MY COST MARK TO THE
WORLDo HERE IT IS, READ fOR YUORSELfo
"Black Horse"
1 2 3 5 6 7'S 9 104
F. L. CLARY
STATESBORO; GA.
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